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The Return- to- School.
*1U lu tie (tel lm aie~nie nur ibe lUtde fut aM tol

luteaue tu? *t o b~ Mutorlm illn the~ alm bam.

ýroM frole.Mo ie peul? bub. tro breami - the 4Eqle

irom geaoko U@ ab brhM tbe bill« ft (rouI ga e ri E.

tbe cebflren Ut aM a"u co, e. a utp wolee vn*
lugrettlis ao s MOMe asoe itt tbe tau ta ORui buS.

meat mUe guhuru hui twp tmt tw t g4oo I l olléie pwoas
»ltmi lips ifat - the hum on scet i h ail bp ipari.

49ar front pour doit Veat to.bap the gpuai Mbl hate tauds;

i jut hi ahb hp 'roml tue pur alb to taub the bitter put
-Solocid ansd ada0tod.

Begin the achool year with 8tmshifle. Let good
humour be the stunshine in dark-rday8 as wdll as
bright ones, and to preserve it keep the-air pure,

'keep in healh, and keep i the society of -those
friends who look on the briglit aide of thing.

His hair is 8flGwy white. Hé is more than three
score and ten. But no one Mhinoe of cail h 

old. His form is crcct, his eye clear axg1 briglit,
and there is colour in his cheek. Why? Because
he loves the sunshine, loves childrcn, and they lové
him; and lie refuses to grow old.

"She was 80, pleasant " was written ycars ago -on
-the tombstone of a dear old lady who had p assed
away. IIow much good cau be donc in school, in
home and in social life by just bWng "plcasant 1"

A good stock of common sense is a valuable asset
in teachers as it is in other people., It lcada themi
to sec that mischief in childrcn is not alway., due to
original sin, but may have its origin in bashfulness
or too mucli self-sufficicncy, in bcang too backward
or too forward, in too mucli play or ton little work.
In any case, common sense will seek to *devclop the
misc hievous spirit into a healthy workiug spirit.

What about backward children, those who do flot
«"get on? " Are, they'propcrly clothcd and ouriab-
cd? Are they iuffering front cyc-.train or defcient.
hearing? Is their utupiditi -due to morn physical
cause which a ikiful physician can remedy? Comn-
mon.* sense will lead you to seek 'out the reasons,
while faultfinderu scold and gond.

Aftcr the excitement of -the first day of school the
common days will corne, those " levcl stretches
whitc with duat." It wilI be liard to bear the/burden
of these days, unless you keep, like a good gêneral,'
a large body of reserves, ready to 1 bçing up at
critical moments: reserves of patience, pleasant-
nemi, goodwill, thoughtfulncss, res.purces found in
varying the work and kecping.up the interest.' Be
quick to find out also, what your pupils can do to
help ypu through the common days.
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Do flot rcly to) itucl oi, tlle t raîîîiîn,; - ouliv
retceiveti at purial school. ManY teachers hiave

donc so ̂ anîd have beeiî liittelvý disaîîpoinited. -Tle
Miost variuable part of cour traiing is that %%-hichl
teaches yoîi how to- face andi( atteinplt to solve llew%
probleins aiîd the ncew conditions that will iiîcvitablv
arise, I îow Vont a(Lalit youirscl f to these Conditionswill inean success or failuire. 1I ha if yotu fail to-day
lac coi r plans for sUiCCCss to-iilorrow.

If YOU have accelitel wlîat 'onJ tlbilk is too low%.
salary,-do tint let your davs be filled wcîth repiiiî.iiîor youir niiglts be spenlt ii broodling wvakcfulIiîest
That wili brced dYspcpsia anid wriîiklcs. I)eternini
tbat you will save onic-tiiird, at least, of your salarv
anîd, better stili, tliat youir terni's wvork will niake 'îw<)rthy of prefernie.nt and a Iiiglier stipend necx
Y'ear-aic s0 0o1 duriîîg the coniing years.

D)o îlot, like the snîall boy, dig up) yotir seeds evcr\day or two to sec ivic 'ther tlîev bave sprouted. I ')Cconltenit to teacb, bionestl 'v and( tbioroilgbIk-, witbiout
expecting instantauîeotis restîlts. Do îlot test tic%\sulîjeets to solcpcJJYi heY are ifficult, buittecitooi agà1 es)cal v if t arteacli ~ tb 11agdî and againi front a frcshi stail(lJoiiiand witli ail the adclligblt front illtustration andexanîple t-bat yoti ean tlirow uipon thein.

r() the younng and( iiiexi)erience(l teacbier let nissaY Do tiot let little tbings fret voit, fior allow~ Illecbîl<Irento sce tbat Yon are (iisturlîedl To aIl, andepcal- vto the oltIer aiîl mot re exiîerieiicetl olies,wc sav1 ( ive the p tlic Ille . cout \ tIlis Vear.Enter uipon vomir wvork \itli a moi re earncst' en-<leavotir to inlake more of votirself and] vonrplplIiban ever before.- 
)i)l

.N indîex for volme t i-nt i taleinhsi i i îi i î b e r . -C 
i t i f C n t i

IV i-t icurs to otir readers tbat tber* are too inanIlvi~' oî- f CdIIICa'tioiaîl illec-tiligs iii tlîis 1iiiîîîbc'i- o ftlic k1iviI-,w, reineucî tiit Imilije aIlîl1v ai-rc~ialv the iii) uthls in wclicil suicIih~ctiig are h il<Iicac-iiers' associati ms ;111i eolc-e ave liad theirda'l-î,w for work.

It is w th b u I-tf tlat -we l-a- tliat 1 rl. 1. 'i );olc lias bcc,î t~îî)llt<l rut ire froniittrlwîoî- ouiflc . -' I+1'O1îî 
111viîîi fiicîi< Iciljo i] lis ini tlic b upc tha;t Ili lia "()()Il bc eftr-lits lisiial lic'aillhi srgl

Fit-ili vcar-s of Service ini the sliools,'" is a
ren-c lot oftcuî ,iet w itli, but tliat is credited. to

the vecrable D r. S. 1' Robiîîs, uhli as j ust retireci
frontî the pr1ili'cipa;lslîipl of the \ icGill niormial scbool,
\ Iontreal. Ilcachers, j udges. Luliticiails recently

asseiîibled in tlit citY to dIo Iiiiii lionour, andc atestimnial frontî thec gra(tiates of the school w~as
h)resented to the veteraui, to xviiîch lie replie<l Inliappy teriiis, sliowing tiîat fi ft 'v-niiue years of
trcIIIoLs Ser-VICe have îîot dIiinîîîed( lus îiatural vigoi r

nor iuillairetl lus intellect.

A wvorthuV man and respected teacher, Mr. Joliii-
Moser, of f laveit ck., N. Il", ba pssd wav a the

ripe age of cigýlîtN vuars. ] le \\.a., of aquiet anduinobtruisive dlisposition, and( fournId bis greatcst
l)leasnire ini the stnldy of nature. I >rsuing bils wvorkiii reiote places, b)ut witb ob)serv-ant eves andl intel-
le c t ii i î i i I le( litil tlle la s t , lie iia îe in i i%î (lis -coveries Ii plants, aii(l was aWe tt add ito the flora
of Newx ~rîî~ il oi-e than a (Inueit iie\v' species

Jo otîr v oliif friends, tlle pnpils of tlle seblools,
ln0 prse tbs îllnutl a reproduictiouî of 1-and(ser'sfalos picture, -the Connioissetîr.s'" the original

of ÀvIlii is ilcoc the lr()lerty of King Edward '<J.\\biat are -the twva dogs - hs kin-lg at with stîcbitelligent anid iiterestetl eces ? Is it a picttîre oftlieise'l ves î)ailitc( I l a sciil)itilietic artist ?' Land-seer s ctistoin wcas to lîaîiit is OWii pocrtrait w~itli bisulo s. l' chîldreîî of le tcî cars or less ý%,e ývill pre-senit a hîrize oui theu bcst stù -rv to bu îîîad(e ni) fn iii theliictturectub ;lseit bthî i di . lî e"o' efo ie Ille i StilSel)tellber.

TO soIlie Canadiaîî girl wvbo wisbes to train for akifitlcrga-*rtiier inî t;rc-at I iau.the un iiversitý- col-lc~ at I auî~tr, in N ) rtli ' \ acS, is reco i puinin e d.Illu fe s arc iltiî li;lf, a id thec cost of living is lcssf li;[i at Ilclare kîioc-girtci 1 training colleges iAîg a il .ilv onie wclo t il; iiite r stetl ii v w ritefor a ~î p- tîi t) M iss A\lice S. Kellev-, the bead-
iiistr>s tfli- itrct siîg clîol a"or, North

\tt c î i î î ~ hire t o t htl e a d v e rtis e uiie u ît i ii t hlisi îi m bu<~ r fJ ilit. I h t r >îrtîii îî f*1 b lat h e PX Iv1-i x-

flic I G)tii!)? )Vtriii, is iisaliî* wirelss
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The Eiducational Conférence In Londlon.

The Conference which lield its sessions la Caxton

Hall, London, during the last week of May was

a most remarkab!e one. It-was thse first rejwesent-
#tive educationral gathering ini history that embraced
ýhie whole compass of thse Britishs Empire. Here were
ilssembled men and women trained in British scisools

ýnd universities and whose educational work lies

Wen confired to Great Britain and Ireland; others

k rained ii~ Britishs scisools but the greater part of-

,hose work has been done in various portions of

the Empire; while stili others-not a smaiI or un-

ýmportant: part of thse gathering-ýwere sons of

Englan d's Colonial empire, whose training and edu-

ýational work lied been in colonial institu tions>

some of whom lied doubtless neyer set foot, on

~english soul before.

The gathering, unlike the imperial Conference

of premiers in London a few weeks before had no

ipolitical purpose. It was a private enterprise held

;under thse auspices of thse League of the Empire

!wliose president is'Mr. S. H. Butcher, M. P.;

but the originator of the conference, the dux femitsa
ifacti, was the honorary secretary of thse league,

:Mrs. Ord Marshall, wbose ingenious and fertile

brain, worked out all the details and broùight tise

great Ineeting to as successful a conclusion as was

pmsible under thse many difficulties facing sucis a,
bherculean. undertaking. Thse menibers showed their

appreciation of hier efforts by presenting lier witli

a valuýab!e miniature set in diaxnonds,

But wliat was tlie abject of this imperial gatiser-

ing? To make tlie leaders of education everywhere

tisrougliout the King's dominions acquainteýd witli

eacli otlier; to discuss and iniercisan opinions on

educational.' topics conunon to tise Elg 15 spekng

world; and if possibte ta arrive at a suitable basis
.toucliing thse solution of certain questions of ad-

minist-ration. Thse delegates were lodged in West-

minster Palace Hotel, and tiseir informaI discus-

sions during leisure liaurs did much-ta create and

strengtisen su edjicatianal bond among tisem. Per-

haps really more was accomplislied in this offliand

way tIman by tlie officiel meetings in Caxton leall

which, ta tlie sliglit\opportunity of judging given

tlie writer, seeined oyPa somnewliat formaI cisaracter.

The views put forts, witli a few noted exceptionis,

were tisose yau miglit isear et a gathering of teach-

iers in England or in Canada.,
It would be id!e ta expect that a broad imperial

educational policY would lie outlined at 'an. initial

meeting sucli as tisis wes, or tisat men representing

different schools of thought and action would at
once agree to stand upon mmn convuon educational
ground. But it was surprlsiag to note the menious-
ness with whlch the delegates undertook the-work,.
and the tactfulness and good feeling thst wasmn-
fest throughout -the proceedinga. Thse ice is new
fairly broken; and at th~e next canference whlcb
is to be ca!Ied-officilly, it lu said-lan i'9, dele-
gates wiIl meet each othe with more consfidece
and with clearer ideas of thse nature of their work.

Among the delegates from .Eastcrn Canada ve
Dr. A. H. MacKay and Dr. J. R. Inch, ssuperiutend-
ents of education of -Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick; Dr. G. R. Parkin, who. represente the uni-
versity of New Brunswick; Professer W. 4 Grant
who represenited Dalhousie university, Halifax ; G.
W. Paumnelee, deputy minister of instruction (Protes-
tant) Quebec; Mr. J. L. Hughes, inspetor. of
schools, Toronto, and Hon. jantea J. Foy, attorffl,-
general of Ontarlo. There were representaties
f romn Souths Africa, Indua, Ausaralmw and hm nar-
ly every British Colony; frogn thse univeruties md
deparmuents of education la ..Gtct Bd",à mmd ine-
'and, and from thse ho nie centra educatiosal author-
ities. Many attentions were sbown thse delegates,
among them being: A lunch at whids Lord Temuy-
son presided;- a réception by Lady Tensyson; a

garden party by the Duchess of Northumsberlanid;
a reception by -the Countes of Crewe; and a dinner
at thse House of -Commn on. invitWton .ç4.thse
Board of Education.

Thse mutual recognition of teachera',certlficates
in different sections, of thse Empire proved too, coin-
plicated a subject for thse Conférence, and no re-
commendation was made. In regard to an inter-
change of teachers Jor a longer or shorter turne it

was thouglit desirable "that financianmd admin-
istrative arranganents should be made for enabling
teacliers and insp ectors of schools to acquiré pro-
fessional knowledge and experlence la parts of his
Majesty's dominions other than their o"n." The
estab!ishsnent of a permanent Central Bureau of
Educational Information* *as recommended. Thse
importance of a more tiiorougli study of lEnglish
language and literature was urged; thse English
literature read in scisools should be real. literakure.
and sliould be care>fully gradueted; it shou!d not
lie used merely as a means to inculcate a knowledge
of grammatical, philological and literary de tail.
"If we are to test our teaching in this subject, we
shah rely on the test that cen lie furnished by Eng-
lisis composition, taught: as thse art of self-expres-
sion."' 'Fairy tales skilfully used provide a valu-
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able mens of Jiterary education for young chidren."
The formation of school collections illustrative of
science or art was beld to, be a valuable aid to edkty
cation, -but that teachers and others should discour-
age the making of such collections as might tend
to the extermination of rare plants or animais and
should assist ini preserving such objects by fostering
a knowledge and love of Nature.

Our teachers who have given much thought to
the above nmtters will be glad to notice that'they
formed the chief subjects of discussion at the
Conference.

Visita to BngIs&h Sçhools.
Bv G. U. HAY.

During a recent visit to England, 1 took the
opportunity to see the working of some ûf the board
schis- which correspond to the public elementary
schools of 'Canada. Those I saw were in Devon-
sbire, in the neighbourhood of Londlon, and in the
city of London itself.. The time spent in themi was
very brief-not more than an hour or two in each
-and I wilI flot pretend, in jotting down'any in-
pressions.of the work seen, that these impressionsý
are in any way final, or describe fitly the English
common schools and the work done ini themn. The
records I shall make in this and a few succeeding
nuinbers of the RzviFw are merely those of a
traveller with some knowledge of the work of
schools in different parts of Canada and desirons
of seeing what was best in the schoolsfof the motherl and, and holding it up as worthy of'our imitation.

There are many people in Engiand who, while
seeing the defects in their common schools,' are tworking by voice and action to remedy these
defects; there are others -and perhaps more
numerots-who criticize the schools, the teachers,
and the course of study without any knowledge orreason. They do this from habit, and because their 0fathers before them did it, not becatise they knowvfrom a personal examination what is being done. sThis is merely mentioiled ini passing. We have oboth classes of critics in this country as well as in «IEngland. 

sWhen 1 called -on Mr. P. A. Barnett, Chief In-spector of the English Board of Education, at bis woffice in London, lie very kindly gave me every ufacility for visiting any schools in the metropolis Tthat I might decide oný and mentioned some in the P.East End or in the West End that would probabix' irafford me facilities for seeing how Young London- T

ers are taught. I suggested that thes e schools were
too far away, that my time was very iýmited, and
that I should like one in the neighbourhood of
Russell. Square where my temporary home was.
Hie smiled, and ventured the opinion -that 1 might
find the schools near the centre of London a littie
too antiquated for my purpose. This had flot
occurred to me. A few evenings before, at the
close of Empire Day, I had leaned out of my window
near Russell Square listening to a score or more of
young Britons in the yard below as they sang
iustily, each word hurled with vim and precision,
sounding like the crack of a repeating rifle--

- Britannia Rules the waves (pr. wives),
Britons never shaîl bè à lves (pr. sîlves).

I thought I should like to see how thèse sturdy
little Britons who disdained to bie " slives," stood
fire under their schoolmasters. But I look Mr.
Barnett's advice, and in an hour or so found myseif
in the Hammersmith district, and near to the
Brackenbury« Road school. It contained separate
departmnents for boys, girls, infants-some 1,500
pupils in ail. I found the headmaster et the top
of the building, after climbing wearily nany pairs
of stairs. .The headmasterdoes no teaching. He
examines papers and grades the boys. The head-
mistress does.the sanie for the girls, and I presume
there was a head for the infant department, doing
pretty inxuch the sanie work. The hé admaster
offered to show us. the papers hie was examining,idor perhaps," hie said, " you would like to be shown
through the building?" No; we came to see the
scholars and teachers at their work. He very
willingly consented and conducted us to 'standard
:wo, where we founid forty or fiftylboys-bright,
ilert, well-behaved feliows they were, «and under
)erfect control. There were few orders given
vhile we were in the room, and these were mainly
)y the eye or hand of the teacher. They were
>beyed with instant alacrity and precision. Therevere no iaggards. There was no formality ortiffnss. Each boy seeined to be proud of the'bedience and respect paid tO his master. What
npresse(l us most was the perfect lack o efcn
ciOusness on tlie part of the boys and their teacher.

We heard a few reéad. The accent and ififlection
Tere good, and each appeared, to appreciate andnderstand what lie read, and to know-every word.his was the more' remarkabîe, as I selected theassage, and the teacher said they had just been'troduced to the reading book the dayý before.ýhere was no trace of shyness. Each boy appeared
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conscious of bis ability ta do something, and do it
well.

Two dialectic peculiarities, which the teachers
apparently seemed unable ta cape with, were the
droping of the h's and the substitution of the long i
sôund for the long a, ta which reference. was made
bëfore.

The drawing books were next.shown. They
were models of neatness. The drawing in this
stiandard was copying f rom the flat. In more
a4vanced standards we were shown saine excellent
wbrk in drawing froni abjects.

PTrobably in no other subject of elementary in-
stýruction in English schools bas there been sncb a
wmnderful change in recent years as in drawing,
aid the resuits seen throughout the different grades
iii this schciol showed the increased attention paid
tci it, and what can be accomplished by it in develop-
irýg the many sides of a child's intelligence.

A simuitaneous recitation was given-a poemn
oie the Robin-with considerable unction, but it was
e,ýpressive. In -answer ta myquestion, how many
h ve seen a robin? about haif a dozen raised their
h nds. Their description of it was meagre--it had
a red breast and a cheery song. Few boys in that
rcom had seen a cow. The headmaster saîd that

fryboys and forty girls out of the wbale school
would be taken to the country for their summer
v4cation this year, their e3cpenses paid for ont af
the summer vacation fuad, a fund provided, by
bcjnevolent. pol'for tus puroe

There is a bc> ýfu, .ýt fnnd, and sirnilar
p visions for needy sciiolars in this and other large

s4iols in London. Often clothing iq 4#olected
frm the well-to-do sciiolars and given ta tbe poorer
orqes ta enable them ta attend schoal.

!The teacher of standard two receives an annual
s4ary of £Î25. Next year hie wouldget 1150.

TZe female teacher of the samne grade receives 19o,
th lowest salary ta a certificated teacher at first
ad d increasing by £4 each year. The mnaie teachers
reçeive a larger increase, deperiding on their ability
arld aptitude for the work.

I(Continued next ot.

1Do you know," said a Sunday-school teacher,

a dressing a new pupil in the infant class, " that

ycju have a soul ?" "Course I do," replied the lit-

tl4 fe1low, placing bis hand over bis heart, '.' can

feýl it tick."ý-Moberly, Moe., Monitor..

Duys of note ý1n Jmiy and Auguat
Bv ELzs.Moa RosumsoNw.

July, the seventh month in our calendar, received
its naine f romn the Romans,, in honour of Julius
Cresar, who was bora ùM ths month. By the Anglo-
Saxons, the month was called ".Mead Month," f romn
the meadows being then in bloooe.

In July occur- both our own national birthday
and that of our neighbours in the United, States.

On the i5th of July St. Swithin is remeaibered,
chiefly on accoutit of the popular superstition
attached to his day. St. Swithin, or Swithun,-was
made Bistop of Winchester in 838, and was dis-
tinguished for great piet, which showed itself in
works of charity, zeal -for his bishoprie, and the:
simplicity and humility of hi. life. -He died on
July 2nd, 862, and at hii own request was buried,
not within the -cathedral, but in a mean place on
the north sie of it, where men might walk over
his grave, and the drippings froin the eaves fill
upon it. In the next century it was considered a-
scandai that so good and great a man should hýave
so poor a resting place, and on the i5th of July bis
body was remnoved and placed in a rich shrlae
within the church. It is said tht.êotviolent
rain began to fall on the day appoil for the
ceremony, and continued for thitty-nine days, and
this legend has been .supposed to account for- the.
belief that St. Swithin, iùfiuenced the weather at
tuis season,. a belief expressed la the foliowing
lines:

"St. Swithin's Day, il thou dost m,
'eor forty days it will remlain;
-St. Swithin's Day, if thou b. iair,
For forty days 'twill rmi nae Plair."9

Modern writers, however, tell us that this super-
stition is found existing long before the invention
of the legend, and it is thought to be aider even
than the saint himself. The most probable explana-
tion is that such a belief prevailed in heathen times
concerning sorie day falling at this season, and
that, as so often happened with pagan customs and
beliefs, it was transferred té the protection of a
holy day of the church. This seemsi the more
likely, because in- France the saine superstition
attaches itself to St. Médard's Day, the 8th of
June, and to, the i9th day, of the saine month, the.
festival of St. Gervais and St. Protais.

"Si 'il. pleut le jour de St. Mé4dard.
Il pleut quarante jours plus tard'
Si 'il pleut le iour de St. Gervaîs et St. Protais,
Il pleut quarante jours après." P

There is a pretty saying la sarie parts of Eng-
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land, that when it rains on St. Swithin's Day, the
saint is christening the apples.

The poet G-ay protests against the current saying
in the following lines:

"Now if on Swithin's feast the welkin tours,
And every penthouse streams with hasty showers,
Twice twenty days shall clouds their flee.ces drain,
And wash the pavemnents with incessant rain.
Let msot .tuch vulgar tales debase -thy mind,
Nor Pau;~ ,or Swithin ride the clouds and Wind."

The festival-of St. James the.Great ocýurs on the
25th of July. This is that St. James, who was
Jiishop of Jerusalem, the first of the apostles to
suifer martyrdoin, and the only one whose death
is recorded in the New Testament. '" Now about
that turne Herod the King stretched forth his hands
to vex certain of the church. And fie killed James,
the brother of John, with the sword." , Acts xii,
.1,-2). Tradition tells that while the apostle was
on his way to execution, his accuser repented, and,
having received the blessing of his victim, professed
hitnself a Christian, and also suifered mhartyrdoin.

St. James the Great is the patron saint of Spain,
and stands in the saine relation to Spanish history
that St. George does to that of England. 'The cry
of " St. Jago " was heard, together with that of
" St. George for England," as the Christian hosts
went forth against the Mahometans. The famous
Spanish order of " St. James of the Sword " w, ý-
instituted to commemorate the deliverance of the
Christians in battle with the Moors, 841.

,August was so named in honou fte meo
Augustus, not because it was the moth of bis

birth, but because in it his greatest good fortune
had'happened to lin.

The first day of August is called Laminas Day.
This day was one of the four great pagan festivals
kept in Britain, the others being the first 'days of,
November, February and May. It probably w 1as
kept to celebrate the coming in of the first-fruits
of harvest, and in this way was madle a holy day
by the Christians. The naine is thought to be *a
corruption of the Anglo-Saxon «" Hlaf-mass,"
" loaf-mnass," in reference to a loaf being oifered at

St ,' rence was an archdeacon at Romne, and
suf dmartyrdorn on thc ioth of Auigust, 258,

dunring the eighth general persecution 6 f the
Christians. He was burned io ilcath on a gridiron
over a slow fire. Philip II of Spain, having gaincd
the. battle Of St. Quentin, on August Ioth, 1557,

made a vow to, the saint whose day it was, and
redeemed this vow by the erection of ýone of the
Most remarkable buildings in Europe-the-Escurial.
This great building, which includes a church, lýa
convent, a palace, and a mausoleurn, stands about
twenty-seven miles north-west of Madrid. It is.
dedicated to St. Laurence, and the gro.und plan is'
like a gridiron.

The festival of St. Bartholomew is kept on August
24th. 0f this apostie nothing but his namne is
recorded in tbe New Testament;.and though it ha%~
generally been supposed that Bartholomnew and
Natbanael are two naines for the saine person,
authorities are flot agreed on this point.

The common tradition regarding St. Bartholomnew
says that he evangelized Northern India', and that,
having once escaped crucifixion throughthe relent-
ing of his persecutor, he was finally martvred at a
town on the Caspian Sea.

In reference to the change of temperàture about
this time, there is an English saying:

"St. Bartholomnew
Brings the cold dew."

Dog-days, the period during which the dog-star
rises and sets with the sun, extend f romn July 3rd
to August i îth.

The months of the year obtained their naines f romn
wî'lely varying sources. January was narned frorn
th9w. Roman god ja 'nus, the deity with two faces, one
looking to the east and the othet toward the west.
February. comes fromn the Latin word februo, to
purify. It was the ancient Roman custoin to bold
festivals of purification during that month. Mardi
owes its naine to an old god of war. Arnong the
Saxons this month was known as lenst,' meaning
spring, which was the origin of the word Lent. It
is claimed by somîe that April was named after the
Latin word aperire, open, in significatiOn of the open-
ing buds. In Saxon days it was called .eastre, in
honor of Eastra the Goddess of Spring, fromn vwhich
comes our Word Easter. May was namred after
Maia, the Roman goddess of growth orý increase,
ancl June was froin the Latin -juvenis ý(young).
Julilns Caesar himself named juIy in his own honor,
and August was lîkewise named by Augustus
Coesar. Septemiber is froin the Latin word septein,
mea-ning seven, it being the sevent- month of the
Vcar according to the old Roman calendar, and
October, Novenmber and December likewise retain
the naines thev were known by in the old Roman
calendar.
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Manual aud Industrial Iranlng.
ýLULu Z. RoDguicK, Rogers High School, Newport, R. I.
SIt is a well-known pedagogical fact that the child

dývelops only through self-activity; therefore, when
we stop to think how natural it is for a boy to
whittle and for a girl to make doil clothes, is it. fot
remarkable that oniy lately have we decided to
utilize these and similar natural activities for educa-
tional purposes?

Not much more.than a decade ago the; smnal girl
who was caught drawing (her teacher) on her siate
was given a " hundred lines-" after school; now
we have pose drawing. The boy who brought a
toad te school was punished, but now we have
nature study, and tadpoles bask ini a glass bowl on
the teacher's.desk, under hier benign smile. John
dbes flot have te scribble pictures on his books, nor
wittle his chair and carve initiais thereon. John
hqis manual training. And what is manual train-
irdg? Merely manual work subserving a purely
educational purpose. Niagara utilized, but thereby
idcreasing its power-a bold figure; but it is true,.
nevertheless.

OMaxual training is, comparatively speaking, a
nwthing. Forty-seven years ago Uno Cygîioeus

stýrted the first manual training school at Kelsig-
fers, Finland. Eigbt years later the city of Wor-
cýster, Mass., with charactéristic American love of
what is up»t date, introduced manual training into
tl* Worcester Free Institute. In the'same year
it ,was introduced into the Imperial isehools at Mos-
ccýw. In 1872 Herr August Abrahamson opened a
Sloyd school at.Naas, Sweden, whither students g6'
f rbm many parts of the world. In i88;a the first
seýîous attention was given to manual 4?raining in
Great Britain.- Whittling was started in Spring-
fiéld, Mass., schools in 1888.

Each nation seems te have given a different naine
toi this new form of training. In Germany it is
cà~led manual dexterity, or wor1kshop instruction;'
mni Sweden, sloyd; in France, matnal labor; in the
Uýiited States and Canada, .manual triining. But
thý greatest difference in systems is seen ~When
S wedish sloyd is compared with the Russian system.
T4ie latter deals with merely a set of exercises, that

* is' parts of models are made for the purpose of
practice, and to, show .what principles are involved
iný the construction of the whole, On the Other
hind, Swedish sloyd believes in no practice pieces,
ardd each exercise is a finished and useful article, of
interest te the child, as key bag. flower stick, pin
tr*y, sugar spoon, stool, box, and se forth. It is a

mistake to call ail manual training " îloyd,', as 1
have heard sdmne people do.

Why is manual training educational? Take, for
instance, the simple wbittling of a square corner.
The child must be accurate i drawing- diec une,

'lhe _-must execute caution so as not ito cut, againat
the grain, hie must observe lest lie cut over the line,
hie iist be independent - there is no way te
copy this sort of work--persiâtent and patient.
Manual .training reaclies more pupili than do
Latin or Greek, and, I think, is about as useful
when a boy cornes to think of a vocation.. An
accurate eye and a steady arm are'-a good stock-mn-
trade.

But work witbt tools, bencli work and ca;pentry
are only sorne branches of manual education.
Now-a-days our school girls learn bew to cook,
sew, mend, perbaps weave. Incleed, they are trained
to be housekeepers. Mach of the work would be
merely meclianical, net tending to dcivelop thé.
oesthetic faculties were it. not for the fact that draw-
ing, painting and designing are taught in, our
schools.

To illust rate: Suppose two children, John and
Tom, work side by aide i a manual training classi
eaclt having the saine amouat of skill, butJohn,
liaving had the advantage 'of training in drawi4g
and designing. Tom's box may be weIllmade andi
the joints neat and accurate, but -John's (le.us
hope, art teachers,) will be not only neat an4 cor-
rect, butý the propoftions, length .comnpared 'with
widtli, and height With length, wiil be jum right.
The design which John works ont on the top. and
sides with lis knife w-il be a simple one, i keep-
ing with the grain of the. wood, -wit jut the right
spaces left te balance the ornamentation, and, above
all, will help te make the box a thing4âf beauty,
and flot detract from ifs gracefulness or its su?>ý
stantial structure.

The 'girl doîl dressmaker who lias had drawine,.
painting and design, wilI kinew thatsimplicitV is a
fundamental mIle of beauty; that the ornanienta-
tion of a fabric should lie suited te Uie texture of
the fabric, and net'detract .frei ifs utility. Shc
will .net put'a red rose on a 'violet výelvçt bat, but
will remember that. red Iokgwell with ifs com-
plemcntary celer green, and yellow with'its cerni-
plementary violet, and even then aIe will choese
the right shade or tint, and use just enough of if
to make good color hatmony. Thus the "sweet
girl graduate " who has had Uic preper " art " and
industrial trainting ouglit, apart fri lier kniôwledge
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of the classics and the sciences, ta know how tor
dress ini good taste, how ta choose a wall paper and
furmsh a room, simply, usefully and beautifully,
baving the colors harmoniaus and restful. She
should havýe some knowledge of the beautiful in
art and architecture, and, above aIl, realize that
superfluous ornamentation is not beautiful. She
should be able ta sew and cook a plain meal- in
fact she shonld be a good enougb housekeeper ta
make' some man comfortable-and possibly happy.

Deauty of Nature.
Is it for nothing that the maighty sun
Rises each morning from the Eastern plain
Over the meadaws fresb with hoary dew?
Is it for nothing that the shadowy trees
'On yonder bill-top, in the summner night
Stand darkly out before the golden moon?
Is it for nothing tbat the Autumn bougbs
Hang thick with mellow fruit?

Is it for notbing that somne artîst hand
Hath wrought together things so beautiful?

Beutiful is t4~ last gleam of the Sun
Slanted throughi twining branches. beautiful
The birth of the, faint stars--first clear and pale
The steady lustred Hesper, like a gemn
On the Ilushed Losomn of the West, and then
SOmne PrincelY fountain of unborrowed ligbt,Arcturus, or the Dog Star, or the seven
That circle without setting round the pole.
Is it for nothing at the nhidnight honi-
That solen silence sways the hemnisphere,
And ye niust listen long before .ye hearThe ci-y of beasts, or faîl of distant streamn,
Or breeze among the tree-tops-while the starsLike guardian spirits watch the slumbering earth?

-HiiNRY ALPoRD.

A young lady who tangbt a Sunday-schooî class
Of yonngi boys was often nanplussed by the ingeni-
ans questions sOmetimes propounded by bier young
hopefuls. One Sunday the lesson touched on thc
story of Ja cob's dream, in which lie had a vision
Of aiîgels descending andascending a Iadder ex-
tenjling from heaven ta earth. OÇne inquiring
yaungster wanted ta know wh*y the angels used aladder since they ail had wings. At a Ioss for a
reply, the teacher songht ta escape the difficulty by
Ieâving the question ta the cîass. " Cati any of yo!'
tell ns why the angels used a ladder?"' she asked.
One littie fellow raised bis hand. "Pllease, ma'alnî,"
hie said, "p'raps they were mauîting." t

Nature ln the. Quiet~ Houri
"What is that bright red star over there ?" said

a, boy ta me a few. evenings ago. Tired with the
long day's play hie seemed in just the mood to enjoy
the quiet evening and the stars comning out one bY
one in the heavens, and to talk about thern. I did
flot at once answer, but asked him if he could find
another red star in the sky. Almost instantly he
pointed ta one a littie to the west of it. " Why,
that is red, too."' And then we glanced at ýthe other
stars just appearitig, but there were none so red as
these two. There, were some nearly white, with a
flash of pink in theýn, such as Arcturus in the north-
west, or some with\ a pale bIne tint, as Lyfa, nearly
averhead. As we *gain fixed aur gaze on the two
red stars, L asked 'the boy if be cauld tell me in
what part of the sky they were. He knew the north

bthe pale star, whicb hie could easily pick out by
hetwo " pointers " in the bowl of the dipper. Then

~esaw that the second of the twa stars Was very
nearly in the opposite part of the heavens ta tWe*
pale star: so it was in the south; and the first that
had attracted bis attention was in the south-east.
Soon hie became interested, and asked questions
about the stars, many of which 1 could nat answer.
I finally told him that the big red star was Mars,
named after the Roman god of war; that b~is Greek
namne was Ares; and that the beautiful red star ta
the west was called Antares, meaning the « 'rival of
Mars," (ant or anti in Greek meaning o ipposite).
The boy told me that Antares was smaller -and
twinkled mare than Mars, and asked me why that
was. And then we talked about the difference
between stars and planets. Stars are distant suns,
very many larger -and some smaller than a:ur sun.
Tbey are arranged in groups called constellations.
Antares is in the group known as the. Scorpion.
It shines witb a twinkling light ta denate that it is
a sun, while the planet Mars shines with a steady
light, like that of the moon, ta denate that it is
seen only by the -refiected light of the suni. Less
than a year ago Mars was much less brigbt than
Antares. Now it-is brighter, because it is nearer
ta us, but it is rapidly gaing farther away,ý and its
brightness will becomne less each evening.

Thie boy askcd me sa many questions about 'Mars
:hat I told him I would try ta find ont and write
in this month's REviîEw what wauld interest bim-
and other boys about this wonderful planet,

Just thien tHe birds began ta twitter, as' ,if they
inderstood what we were talking about, and wished
o join in.- The bo%, told nie thiat be had'been ta
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the Park a few evenings before, and after the band
stopped playingý the birds began to sing and chatter
in the bushes near by, as though they had enj.oyed
the music.

The Boy began to be sleepy at last, for we had
been talking for more than an hour. 1 am -going-
to upeil " Boy " with a capital letter, ýnow; for this
lad, so idie apparently and full of mischievous
pranks ail day, had something about him that iacle
us friends at once. I hope to have many other
talks with hum; and while thinking over our pleas-
ant eveéxi1g hour, I have selected the following
passages that may*interest, hum:

The Birdh at Night
If you should happen to go out before the birds

are awake, or should startie themn in the evening
after they have gone to bed, where do you think
> ou should find them, and how would their beds
look?

For two or three weeks of their, lives young
nestlings sleep in their nests or holes where they
have been hatched, and chicks that have no nests

hide their downy bodies under their mother's wingu;
but this lasts only a short tirne, and after the young
birds leave their nests they neyer sleep ini a bed.

How should you feel if, insteadi of a cocufortable
pilloW wlien your mother should kay good night,
leaving you tucked into a warm bed, you should
hear her say, " It is bed-time now, stand on one leg
and go to sleep; " or if you should be expected to
hang ail night from a crack in the wall; or, worst

of ail, if your bed were to be a pool of water, on
which yoq were to float with your head tucked
unider your arm?

Wbat if the sky is clouded?
Whatif the rain cornes down?
They are ail dressed ta mieet it
In waterproof suits of brown.

-Bird World (adapted).

1he RIddI. of Am.
(ýdapted frorn the Scientiflc American, 'sum marizing Prof.

Percival Lowell's observations).

By far the most interesting body that shines

d*wn-or rather across-from the sky these even-
iiigs is Mars. This planet is next beyond the earth
il our solar system, and iu, therefore, with Venus,
ouir nearest neighbor. Mars resembles our earth
more nearly than- any other plane. It has an
atmosphere, clouds, mist, water, ice, snow, and it
is supposed to be inhabited. Tobe sure, we tan-

flot sec any cities or inhabitmnts, for et its nearest
distance to us Mars iu thirty-eight millions of miles
away. Seen through a telescope, Mars appears as
a disk crowned with white &pots anid covcred with
blue-green and reddiêl oêhre patces.ý The white
spots -that cap the. poles corne and go just as our
OWfl' polar 5flows wax and wane. >I the winter
these Martian caps extend far clown, fron, each pole;
at midswnrner. they have dwindled so that they ex7
tend ucarcely more than an eightli of 'their mid-,
winter distance. As the caps melt, thcy uâut Pau
into a gâs, which means that Mars must have an
atmosphere. As tihe proce.s of, melting goes où
the white gives place to a. deep bl#c-grecn band.
By former observera these blue-green patclies were
taken for seas. Now they are sçpposç to be great
masses of -forest vegetation uncovered by tiie meit-
ing of the unows in, the Martian apuing meaace.
Mars owes its fiery -tint to the great ochre stretches
which occupy five-eaghths- of the area of *the. diskL
The stretches are undoubtedly Iand, and searn to be
deserts, for their rcddish sainon hue às mucW like
the Great Sahara Desert whum seat 'a 'distance.

Now cornes a most interesting part of the'story.
Years ago an Italian astronomier, Schiapérelli saw
through hua telescopeplain marldqsW on, the turface
of Mars, suggesttng the outimes of a spider's web
--somne .mes straight, others symmctrically curvecL
These are suppooed .to be canais.* Tbhey appegr to
have their origin in the polar snows. They leave
the blue-green " continents," and upread, toward the
equator, meeting at particular-pointa, dien diverg-
ing, forming' a network over the. surface of the
planet. Some canais are of .gret* length, 1over
2,o00'miles, and sorne have an estiniated width of
f rom fifteen to. twenty miles. At points where the
canal ueem .to meet are clark round spots 11k. pin-
heads, called oases. These canais and cases undergo
changes in .appearance corresponcling 'to seasonal
changes, which gives ris to the belief that there is
vegetable life, and probably animai life, on Mars.

Io Mars an old planet? It would smm mo -As
a planet ages it loues its oceans and gradually its
whole water stqpply. Did thc successive genera-
tionu of people who have inhabitcd Mars take in
the situation, as w e would &&y, and as the water-
supply.bcgan to fail construct this systein of canis
to utilize the polar ice. and snows?

[Those who are interested in this subjçct ray
like to read the book from which this b -i*f stiyl
drawn-Mars and Its Canais. ByPerca mLoiveI1.
The Macmillan Comnpany, New York.]
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Storles Prom Natural Hlstory.
The RJEVIEw here resumes its stories from naturai

history, translated from the German b-y Richard
Wagner, and adjapted for these pages. A teacher
says that hier children listen to these with the great-
est deliigbt; and welI1 tbey may, f6r they are inter-
esting to the youngest chiidren, and teach some-
thitng about the common tbings tbey use and of the
animais they are best acquainted witb. Tbey may
be encouraged to tell or writeýof the pets they have
ini their bornes, and thus the stories mav be used
for language work. Tbey sbouid also be a means
to train the children 'to habits of observation, for
as the stories describe the habits. of animais chiefly,
littie people are l.ed to watcb more attentively, and
report wbat they themselves see.

Teachers should practise" reading the story be-
.fore telling it ta children; or, better -stili, tbey
should make the story tbeir own, adapt it to, the
children, and teil it in their own words.

SStory-telling to-children bas become sucb an art
that it is recognized by educationists as a powerful
means of culture in the schooiroom. A lady greatly
gifted iii this respect was recently engaged by a
scbool board in ane of the largest cities in England
ta give lessons to the teachers on how to, fell stories.
Could flot the wonderful gifts possessed by Miss
Knowlton, of,- St. John , and by other teachers in
our midst, be, in a degree, made a possession to ail
by similar means?

What the Kitten lias To Leam.
A well brougbt up cat is nat content to lie be-

fore the fire, lap mille from a saucer, and occasion- r
ally knock down a cup or glass from the table,
which any child can do; she bas to learn majiy a
other tbings whicb are not so, easiiy imitated. t

When other people close their eyes at' nigbt:, a c
cat must bhave bers wide open, and although every-
thing in the bouse looks différent thien, she must ti
learn bier way about in the dark, fromi the attic to, w
the cellar. Sbe miust know every hale and corner, D
every latb between eacb beam, every ledge in the fr
bouse along wbicb she can walk. Wbhere bier eye st
can no longer see, bier nase must smell, faliowing w
the track of the mouse ta mark if it is hidden in« af
its bole or taldng its walks abroad. *aAil tbe quaitit'games'and antics which you see
the kitten performing are exercises which teacb ber le<bow t0 catch mice. She measures the distance of th
the rolling bail or tbe swayink straw witb bier eyes m(
and leaps accordingly. A-t first she many a time bk

faits ta catch it, but graduaily pussy becomes more
certain, iearns f0 extend ber sharp ciaws more
quickly, and to draw tbemi in more sureiy, tilt she
knows bier work f0 a nicety. One of the greatest
arts and virtues wbich a kitten bas to learn is
patience, neyer wearying if she bas ta lie hour after
bour watching a mouse-hole, neyer turning ber
eyes away f rom it, ready to j ump at last, quick as
ligbtning. upan the mouse directly if shows itseif.

And altbough we should not wish chiidren to
imitate a cat in tbieving or scratcbing, if wouild be
a good tbing if they were like bier in learning to
give their wbole mind to tbeir work, and, without
losing patience, neyer leave if tilt tbey have master-
ed their task.

Two Lumps of Sugar.
You may have two lumps of sugar to "put into,

your tea. Where do tbey come from, a4nd what
bave they gone tbrougb?

One of these lumps is beet-root sugar, "whicb

bas not traveiied far," you wiii say, " for it bas oniy
corne f rom the field wbere tbe beet-root gv'ows."

Tbe fariner plougbs tbe field and sows thé prickly
beet seeds. He puts tbem into holes about a foot
apart, and tbJ-seeds sprout -upwards into a bunch
of big green leaves, downwards into a thick juicy
root. Th'len comes tbe labourers, who pull ýout the
weeds growing among the beets, and with their boes
cover the earth over the roots,' so that they may
grow strong and tbick, one as fine as tbe other.

In the autumn the labourers pull up thé beets,
,ive the leaves f0 tbe catt'e, and take, the plump
oots to the sugar facfory. Here tbey are carefuliy
vashed and crusbed, and the mash put into sacks
.nd pressed. The beet fibres cannef pass-through
hie meshes of the sacks, and are given to pi es and
attie to-eat, to faffen them for the butcher.'
The beet syrup, wbich has been strained, is cloudy

il it is sprinkled witb charcoal ta clear it, after
'hicb it is boiied in caul(irofs fti it becomies' thick.
Iuring the cooling process the bard sugar divides
am thé liquid syrup. This newly made sugar is
iii dark and coarse, but if is again dissolv : d in
ater and sprinkled wifb charcoal ta make if white,
fer whicb if is put into shapes, and bardens into
loaf of beet-sugar.
Yaur second lump is cane sugar, wbich bas travei-
d ail the way frorn Jamaica. And many people
ink that wbat cames f rom far away musf be worth
ore than wbat cornes frorn bard by. In Jam-aica.
ick negroes grew the sugar cane in large fields,
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planting the little shaots in the damp ground, and
tkey shot up in the bot sunshine into slender canes,
hýlf as bigh again. as a man. By. day, parrots flew

o~rthe blossoming canes, and by night came spark-
0t fire-flies, whilst at the edge of the fields grew,

wýaving palms. At harvest time the. negraes cut off
tIbe canes with sickles, pressed tbem in tbe mill,
b4ied and cleared tbe syrup,. and divided the
ckystallized sugar f rom the treacle. The fresbly
nýade cane sugar was brown, too, and bad to b.
clarified several times with charcoal pawder be4ore
itýprîoduced a beautiful white sugar loaf.

,Now, bath littie lumps of sugar are lying together
on the table. Whicb do you think lu the best? If
you look at them yau will see that one is just as
white and pure as the other, and if you taste themn
tbey are equally sweet. Therefare, it is juet the
sanie ta you whetber the. sugar is made from beet-
root in tbe field near by or cornes f rom the sugar
cane in Jamaica, if only it tastes sweet anid is not
toô tiny a piece.

The. Use of the To4d.
Nobody likes tbe toad, because sbe is sa very

ugly. Sh. spent ber yauth in a marsb, and loaks
dirty and grey like the muddy water al raund ber,
witb a flat, clumsy bçpdy, and legs that are sa short.
that she cannat, give the graceful'jump's the frog
does wben he is playing at being dancing master.
S he can only creep slowly an the graund, and drag
herself alang with difficulty.

Other animals do not care to have anytbing ta
do with the toad, far ber skia gives out a poison,
wbich the fox and every otherýbeast af prey bates,'
thougb for the. toad herseli it is well that iuch
visitors do not trouble ber. She*does not care ta
show herself by day, but bides away ia same secret
hiding place, only coming out at night. A.nd wbat
do yau tbink sbe does in the damp- meadow, or
anmong the. reeds, or in the garden, wben it is dark?

I will tell you. Many beasta that sbun the day-
light appear at ni;gbt; tbousands of -mails wake tip
and march ta, the. cabbages, the lettuces, and ta the
other plants whicb the gardener grows- with such
care in bis beds.

By day the singing birds are the policemen in
the gardens, and pick tbe caterpillars off the leaves,
but at night they are asleep ia their nests, and the
vagabonds could play about as they like, if it were
nat for the toads. They are the night-watchmen
in the kitchen-garden. Tbey follow along the
slimy traces wliich the saails have left behind themn,

and gobble ùp the greedy beasts. Those they do.
flot catch the first.night will be caught next time,
for toads have a bright eye in their heads. It Is
Shakespeare who says in " As'You Lilce It,"-

Sweet are the ms of adversity;
Which, like the toad, ugly and iveomus,
Wear& yet.a precious jýewç1 ans hhed.

Formnerly gardeners, persecuted toada when thev
found them in their' gardens; for ît seeaed ta them
disgusting that such ugly beasts should creep abot
amnong flowers and Yegetables., They killed theta
and threw tbemn away, but now they have learut
better. ,As wekeep acat in th use to guird
against the thievish mice, s0 we cherish the. toadu.-
in the «garden. Some gardeners in large 1townà
like: London and Paris actually buy toi4s to put
themn inta their gardens, -and these desplsed, ugly
animais are even packed la berrelu and, sent icroS"
the sea to other coqntries.' A creature M~ay b. ever
sa ugly, and yet b. of great use là the. %orld.

tlow the Sq*W -u G*t 0w.r Nb DIUWW"lu
Ott a trce in the wood hives the aptirrel, sitting

on his hind legs on a branch, pricking Up bis ears
and eat ing nuts. Hi buiido ýIis nest high up ln the
oak tree, where he tends hi& yonng anid- lays up a
,store of aorns for the long winter inontha. Every
child, walking through the. wooda, is plcased t, se
hum, for he does no one any harft.

But in spite of this the poor eqttirrel bas many
enemies ta threaten hi& lufe, and day and night he
must be on bis guard.. He can aeldom defend hum--
self with hstei h and though. hiu awsaew
adapted for climbing, thcy. are of no use as weapons
against the cruel focs that persecute im.

By _day the .hawîc makes a desperateoulgt
on the squirrçl,, and at night cornes the owl with
big, fiery eyes. He swaops down up onthe terrified
little beast, ta seize him with bis pomnted claws and
tear hum to'pieces with bis.crooked bcak. But the
squirrel is an acrébat, and knows how to save hlm-'
self, for he whisks nimbly to the other side of the
tree, and while the bird flics aiter him 'the squirrel
is round ta the. front again. 'In this way he climbs
round and round the tree trunk, always away f rom
the owl, who cannot follow as quickly, and ail the

.time mounting higiier and highcr towards a loop-
hale he knows af, under a broken brandi,.where lie
slips in and lies in safety. The owl ài left ont in
the. cold. -Let hum fly on, for he wou,'t catch aur
clever aquirrel.
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A plgç
Once upon a tine there was a big pig, wbo did

nothing but eat from morning till nigbt, and was
covered with long prickly bristies. For fun be
used to wallow in a muddy gutter, and wben he
camne out again bis shaggy coot was dripping witb
'dirt and nobody liked to bhave anYthing to do with
hiL But this did nat trouble bim, for be cared
for nobody, and neyer did a tbing to try ta pleas
anyone.

"Wbat a nasty thing be is," said a hbl;"e
neyer wa8bes bimself in clean water nor uses soap,
does flot brush bis bair'nor cleà,n bis teetb, and runs
about in his dirty coat -Sundays as well as week-
days. I wondcr if sonie day he will be punisbed
for behaving 80 badly."

And so be was! OiCe day the butchier killed that,
pig, scalded off bis coat witb boiling,water, and sold
the bristles to the brusb maker, wbo is a clever man,
and preacbed the dead beast a sermon. " You bave
donc notbing aIl your lufe but eat-naw you shaîl
be caten in your turn. As sausages and bani you
sball be--smoked, as pork and cbops yau shall corne
into tbe kitchen, wbere it will be made bot enough
for you. You bave been a pig all your days, you
bave always bad dirty bristles, and neyer thaugbt
ta inake yourself pleasant. Now 'those very
bristles shall belp to, dean people, fram tIhe top aif
tbeir beads ta, thse soles ai their feet. We will
make ai tbem bair-brushes, clotbes-brushes, tootb-
brusbes, and' shoe-brushes. You would flot dlean
yourself, but you shall belp ta, dean otbers 1"

1 Kiled a Robin.
1 killed a robin. The littie tbing
With qSarlet breast on glossy wing,
That cames in thse apple tree ta sing.

1 flung a stane as bie twittered there;
1 only meant ta give him a scare;
But off it went - andbit hini square.

A littie flutter - a uitile cry-
Then on thse grotind I saw him lie;
1 didn't think bie was going to dlie.

But a% 1 watcbed bimi 1 soon could see
li-e never would sing for you or me
Any more an thse apple tree.

Never mare in. tbe tnomning liglit,
Neyer more in the stinshine hrigbt,
Thrilling bis song in gay deligbt.

And l'ni tbinking evcry surnnier da-y,
How neyer, neyer 1 can rcpay
Thse littîr life that 1 took away.

Compositions on Il The 'Death Of Wolfe."
Ini the May REVIEW it was announced tbat a prize

would be given by the Rev. Hunter Boyd, of
Waweig, N. B., on the best composition written
on the reproduction of West's picture of "The Death
of Wolfe," which appeared in that number. .Com-
petitors were cautianed to ' write on the picture not
on the incident as related in history. The following
three bave been selected f rom the best essays senit in:

NUMBEa ONu.

The first glance at this beautiful picture, so tba'ught-
iully and kindly danatàd our "Aima Mater" b!r tbe'
EDUCATIONAL RPvzw, St. John, M' B., recails to, aur mind
a striking Historical event of the famous battle oi the
"Plains ai Abrahami" iaught between the English and
French in 1759, resulting in a decisive victory for tbe
Englisb under their brave General Wolfe, whose death
is plainly and pathetically depicted here. In thse picture
this devoted, General appears in bis last"agony-lying on
the ground under his unfurled flag-with bis gun andbat
beside bum.

His attendants seem much grieved. Sanie have their
bands clasped as if in prayer, as it were, asking Gad ta,
spare hlm wbo gave bis young life for aur country.. Others
again art striving palleviate his bodily sufferings.

All seeni ta be fin profound sympatby with tbeir be-
loved. General.

Nearby, standing at bis fret, is aonc of bis faitbful
soldiers wba bas alsa, received a death wound. He seenis
reluctant ta part froni bis dying General, ar it may be
that hie is striving ta bide bis sufferings so as not ta
further increase tbose oi bis Ioving friend and commander.
Thse other soldiers are supparting bum with thse sam 1e in-
tention in view.

Thse poar "red man" sitting at bis feet, seenis incon-
solable at thse loss ai ane who gained for us, by bis brývery
and indefatigable zeal, Quebec,, thse "Key of Canada"»

Sanie are endeavoring ta attract the attention af Waolfe
ta one at sanie distance frani theni, wbo no doubt àl the
bearer of tbe glorious tidings, that "thse French mun, they
give way everywhere," whicb merited from; the dying lips
of Wolfe,*" Now, God be raraised, 1 wiIl <lie in peace."

JULIA MCFAODmN.
Convent School, Buctouche, N. B.

NuMBER TWO.
ýThere are two men supporting Wolfe, and anc mian,

wba looks like a doctor, is dressing bis wound, Ile is
wounded in tIse breast.

There is an Indian in front and hie bas a buticb ai
feathers on bis head. There is natbing over bis shoulders.
He bas a gun an bis knee and a bag round hlm ta carry
tbings in. He is in bis bare feet.

Bebind Wolfe there is a man holding up a Britisb Rag.
Ylhe men arotind Wolfe are ail in their bare beads but'
one. There are two guns, in front ai Wolfe and alsa a
bat. One man ba-s bis hands clasped as if bie was 'full
of horror, and another has bis bands together as if pray-
ing. AIl ai thse men look very sad.
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Ta the right of Wolfe there is a lot of, Imake front the

battie, and ta the left you can sec the clouds wbich look
black. There is a man running. He has bis bat ini his

left hand and a fiag in bis right. Where the. Ïnoke is
there looks ta be a steeple.

The man withbLis bat an bas a powder born. The men
aIl bave threi-cornered bats and gaiters on, but tbe Indian.,
There are fourteeti men out ini front.

Tbere is a lot of grassi in front of Wolfe, and the mcn.
Bebind the meni there looks ta bc a lot ai ship maute.

The Indian bas a tomahawk Nearly ail ai the meni
have, curly hair. The Indian bas marks an his legs.
-Tbe figbt was in the summer time. Most ail ai the. men
bave baga ta carry their shot; in and honrns for tbe powder.

IRA 0. Bian).

West Leicester,ý Cuan. Ca., N. S.

NUMI3EM Tau.

TIc scene ai this Picture, "Tise Death af 'Géneral Wolfe'"
was the Plains. of Abrabam.L It is ane of the saddest
and mast patbetic scendes coanectcd witb the histary ai

Canada. Sad because the death ai the brave Wolfe was

sacrifice; and yelJtrious, because Canada, passed finally
unta thc hands aile Englisb.

Wolfe wajç wolunded ini the wrist but lie wrapped Lis

bandkercbief aroulnd, it, and went on unda:untedly. But

a moment or twp later a baIl pierced bis side. Stili ho

presscd farward until anatber shot lodged deeply witbun

bis breast, which'caused him ta staggcr and fll. Two of

bis brave iollowers, L.ieutenants Brown and Henderson,
were at Lis sideïii an instant, and raising bim gently ini

their arms, bore him ta the rear, andl laid bim softly an

tbe grass. A crawd bas gatbered about bim. Ali are eager

ta sec bis face and arc pazung sorrawfulliy upon hin-

sorrowful not only because they have last~ their leader

but anc who bas served bis cauntry faitbfully.
Some ai them are ini the attitude ai prayer witti clasped'

bands and bowed beada. Evea the attitude ai the Indian

near bian, is one ai deepcst aorrow.
In the distance can bé-seen tbe rctreating French soldiers,

and anc ai the Englieh standard bearers who is rusbung ta

Wolie's #ide exclaiming, "Thcy rua t" Two or tîree of bis

soldiers bave alteady reached, bis aide and are pountung

ta the retreating enemy. Wolfe hearung' them, asked faint-

ly, Wha run ?" Aýnd whea told "The enemy,"? be cloeed bis

eyes and said, "Thank God, 1 die ini peaoe.'"
PAIGE Piz;iaa. (ii years aId).

Miti Village, Queens Ca., N. S.

*"I most earnestly believe that the iault of» tbe preseat

time is, on tbe wbole, distraction, and that ane great cause

oi this distraction is the nation ai a general duty ta da

good as sometbiiag other than and apart iromn daung one's

wark well and intelligently."-Prof. Bosanquet, "1Cisslisd-

tion of Christendom,>' page 182.

"éSa Jahnny is almost ini high schol?"

déYes; he's bad splendid marks ini whittling and

beadwork and baking-powder biscuits. If be were

only a littie mare careful ini sewiflg squaresI

sbouldn't be a bit afraid about is passing!"

Ques? Uittli. mstorlime.
Just a raindrop laîtering eartbward.

AIl alone,
Leaves a tiny "tell-tale stoey"

-Ila thse atone.

Gravel tossed by teasing water
Dawn the hill

Shows wbere onci iti merry laughter
Flowed a rill.

Ini the coal bcd dark. and hidden
. Ferna (bow quecrt)

Leit a message plaluty syissg,
dé Weve been beml'

You may sec where, tiny rIpIe
On the sanda

Leavc a bistary writtcn by their
Unseen bands.

Whyr the oak trees, by, their bend'g,
.bClearly Show

The direction playfuLtwindà blcw

bYer lu Cuwh

'Twas a Sunday moraing in early May,
A beautiful, ziLnny, quiet day,
And all the village aid and Y70111W,
Haà traopcd to church wbcn the chusrch bell rung.
Tbe windowis werc open, and breezes aweet
Fluttered the hymn books irma seatu &st
Even tbc birdi ini the pale-1caved birde
Sang as softty us if in cburch I

Right in thc mistst of tihe austc!*e s prayé r
There came a knock at the. door. VWS tiiete,
I wondcr ?" the gray-haired &ex$= thougbt,
As bis caelui -car the tappig ças4ght.
Rap-ra>, rop-ropi--a londer 'sosd,.
The bop on the back seaut turned around-
Wbat could it ancan? for never beipre
Had anyane knocked at the. old. ctiurch door.
Agaun tbe tabping, and Dow $0 ton3d,
The minister Paused (thbUgb bis heaat wsu b.ed).-
Rap».yrdpI This witt never d% ..
The girls are pecpwng, and la&Ui4n tooi
Sa thc sexton tripped o'er the cr«edng bri
Lifted the latch anid aPened thse do<>r.

Ini there trotted a big blacks dog,
As big asa beari With aoliM«f
Rigbt up tIe centre aiele lie pétt'd;
People might stars, kt little n.ttercd.
Straight be went ta a tittle meaid, -
Who blusha a.nd bld, as tbough afraid,
And there at down, as- if ta O&7,
"F'in sorny that 1 was late to-da4Y,
But better late tIsa neyer, Yeu. know;
Beside, 1 waited sa lou or i0,
And couldn't get tîcan tW open tIe door
Tilt I wagged nsy tail and buniped thie flar.
Now, tittle mistrefs, l'an going ta staY,
And bear wbat the minister haî ta say,"



The poor littie girl hid her face and cried!
But the big dog nestled close ta ber se
And kissed ber, dog fashian, tenderly.
Wondering wbat the matter could be!
The dog being large [amd the sexton smalJ,
He sat througb the sermon, and heard it ail,
As solenin and wise as any one there,
With a very dignified, schalarly air!
And instead of scolding, the minister said,
As he laid bis band on tbe sweet child's head,
After the service, "'I neyer knew /'
Two better list'ners than Rover and you 1

Jlames Buckhamn.

Education and Empire.
Lord Milner, speaking at a meeting held at Guild-

bail ta consider the question of education in relation
ta the Empire, said that what was wanted was
that teacbing about the Empire sbauld become a
recognized and normal part of the education of
children in ail the schools of the country, and to
secure that it was necessary ta create the puiblic
feeling which would supply the necessary pressure
ta the educational autharities. The field of know-
ledge nawadays *as so vast that there was no room
for fads in education; but surely it was not-a fad
ta familiarize ,the young with the nature of the
State of which they were members, and the extent
of their heritage. He concluded :

I knaw that some people feel a kind of shudder
wlien you talk ta them about Imperial patriotism;
they do flot like the idea of looking on that mal)
wltb such a lot of red upon it, because they think
it leads to a spirit of boastfulness and aggression,
and what they are pleased fa caîl Jingoism. But -is
that really the spirit which the contemplation of
that vast and complex structure which we cail the
British Empire is calculated to excite in any intelli-
gent mind? A spirit of gratitude certainly-grati-
tude for the greatness of aur birthright-a spirit
of humble admiration for the efforts and the sacri-
fices of the past, for the enterprise, the courage, the
heroic endurance, the patiént labor of nast genera-
tions of men and women of aur race who have built
it up, and who are building it up to-day. 'But there
is something very different: that is the vèry anti-
thesis of that spirit of boastfulness, of levitv, of self-
satisfaction, of self-complacencv which is attributed
-how wrongly attributed-to those of us who are
proud ta cal! ourselves Imnerialists. For my own
p)art the contemplation of that map inspires me flot
with feelings of boastfulneýs or over-confidence, but
with a sense of my insignificance in the nresence of
anything so real, with a deep anxiety to preserve
anvfhiniz sa precious, with a desire 'to be wortbv
of Pr ivileges sa unique. That is the kind of spirit
whiich we believe that Empireýèdilition is calculated
ta pramote aniong the voumri. Tt is with somethinz
like a feeling of awe that I contemplate thc British
Emipire of ta-day. with soillething like a doubt

whetber aný nation is capable of permanently sus-
taiiing s0 vast a burden and of rising ta sa greatîa
respansibility. I should feel that more strongly if
it' were flot for the faith which I have in the
younger memibers of the. great ]3ritish family,.
in the future that is before them, in the
grawing desire of which I feel we have 1ately
had such striking testimany, to maintain and sustain
and draw dloser the bonds which unite us, and therp.
Witb them I believe we can face the future with an
equal mind. We cannot compel them ta stay with
us. We do not dream of daing sa; but if they corne
forward and babld out the right hand of fellowsbip,
if-,they dlaim ta join with us in sustaining the great
burden of aur national destiny in an equal partner-
sbip, I cannot realize the depth of the blindness
which would lead us ta throw away sa priceless ah
apportunity of unity. Only ignorance-ignoranc ie
thc most crass and mast unpardonable--could lead
us ta such a c-aastrophe. It is against that ignoir-
ance that we are waging war.'

Mr. Deakin, Premier of the Australian Common-
wealth, seconded the motion, which was carried.

A resalut ion for the establishment of -a «' Britishi
Empire Fund " was moved by Lord Strathcona.
seconded by Lord Ranfurly, and agreed to, and thé
praceedings closed with a vote af thanks.-London1
Tirnes.

Our Funny Langua.
Yau take a swjmi,

You say you've swum;
Your nails you trini,

But they're not trum;
And milk you skim

Is neyer skum.

When the wards yau speak

'Those words are spaken.
If. a nase you tweak,

rt's neyer twoken;
Nor dan you seek

And say you've soken.

If a top you spin,
The top is spun;

A hare you skin,
Yet "tis not skun;

Nor cari a grin
Be ever grun.

If we forget
Then wc've forgotten;

Yet if we bef
We havenrt botten.

No house we let'
1% eVcr lotten.

What we tipset
Is not upsotten.

Now, don't you think
Our language rotten?

-New York Worid.
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Enthroned or Dethroned.

Are you the, fortunate one to whomn is allotted

the guidance and instruction of the Ilwee babies?."

Remnember that they are just babies. Perhaps

for the first time away from the home circle, and

upon these first few days' impressions largely de-

pends your success. with these littie ones.

'Éihey corne to -yoti froni f orty different* homes,

witb forty different dispositions. Some have been

Ion ing anxiously for this day, this great day, the

mo, t eventful one so far of their short lives-the

firs day of schooal. They expect to enter an en-

ch4iated fair.yland, and with happy smiles await you.

Otlers, lierhaps, have looked with, dread upon this,

great day--the first day of sciiool. Tiniid, f right-,

en , longing frthe dear mother f rom whoni they

hai neyer befoire been separated for any giýat

len rhof tume, they expect a Sad, sad time, and

aw, it you in fear and trembling with tearful eyes

an( suppressed sobs. Possibly a few, a very few,

iay corne on mischief bent. They, too, are await-

ing. YOlL
Now, what are you going to do? Oh, I hope

you are prepared. I hope you are first of ail happy,

thr ugh and through. That you believe you are

the Il.really and truly " fairy, and that this big rooni

is your fairyland, and with yoUr Magic waàd* Of

Iov and knowledge you will endow ail W11o enter

yo [r presence.
f .you are, how happy the time will speed away,

as'you scatter the seeds of love and knowledge byt

m ans of your, bright, interesting story, to. which

th~ children can't help but listen; also your songa

an~ gaines, and numerous devices.

i3efore you arc .aware, it is time to, go home, and

4o~y happy little faces look into yours with big,

shi ming eyes,, and as they bid you. good-by, hasten

to tell you, IlI'm surely comiig .back this . after-

noën," and ail are firmly beiieving you to be the

faiky i the storY-book.
..Iaving once been enthroned as the fairy queen,

ar4 you going to fali f romn that throne, after the

firi t few days orý weeksP If once lost, bard will

be the struggle to regain it.
»you love your work, if you love your children,

yoiare bound to give to it and to, themi your best

eff arts, and your throne is safe.-ShooI Education.

jBefore green apples binsh,
Whyr green nuts emibrown,

Whone day in the countrY
is worth a rnonth in town!

--Christima G. Rossetti.

These fifty words will. furnish a good test in

spelling for your advanc 7d pupils on the, first day

of' the terni: i, eligible; 2, imminent; 3, homiicide;

4, hazardous; 5, runaway; , eiod; pitiable;

8, concession; 9, illicit; lo, anonymoils; il, inter-

cede; 12, immortal; 13, .inUinity; 14, indigen-

ous; 15, lmieage;. 16, censure; 17, s ize 8,. infal-

lible; 19, gorgeous; W0,,rcorruptile;C 21, supersdc;
22, Satellite; 23,, blizzard; 24, limovat on; !5, our-

ageous; 26, prevalent; 27, changeable; 28, hereiy;

29, invisible;~ 30,' lin nient;* 3i, inlamaio;. 32,

palatable.; 33, dungeon; 34, nurcl; 35, irritant;

36, subtérranean; 37, Permea±cd; 3K, aduievement;
39, shriek; 40 collatéral;' 41, eft*lgeM -42, visible;

43, maintenance; -44 jeoPardY;P 45P hiemorage; 46,

extravagance; 47, apOpeXY;, recutrence 49,

musician; 50,-a antce.

One thing that "tales -teaching Very bard for,

some teachers is that they do ilot allow "hmaev«5

to be n aturaL They cherisb a falft»l4dal Of SdOOl-

rooni decorun and keep their nervS Ott a tensio

six hours a day.. No wonder that aüsr tus sWriiii

they arè tired every night. No woeder they 'aw

always wishing for Frlday.

A school-rooni in wbich "you coïld hear a plu

drop," and where the pupils are ait ditthug boit up-

right facing the teachery s desk, is st0l duc kl4 of

man-y teachers and principale. ILt comtittesC apel'-

fect order." FortunateIY, few schooi <ver achiee

this high ideal. It h not natural Wr clldren to sit

perfectly 'quiet for long at a tUe, anud it i, uttery

impossible for theni to concefttte -thdr attention

upon one subjeet for verY long. HOW often U5judY

your lesson," sinmply means for thi child to look

intently at bis book and go to sleep înentally, if not

physically.
It is nothing very dreadful if rMeet Harr-Y

sometinies turna sideways ini bis ~Sit and geM bis

f eet into the aisle. If awkward Trom lets bis book

or his pencil fall, why- sbould the teaocheT feel it bier

duty to reprove hini? 1Do tiotgo gQa pople s000-

tirnes -do the samte and we do not »Fytbat thcy bave

donec it: "on pirpose ?" 1 neyer atteded a teaçiier

institute that 1 did n ot notice 'More or less wbluper-

ing, and yet iiuanyl teachers cofîsikier it a great

offence in their pupils.PoPIdo7. EducOf.
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Around the World In Forty Dayu.
Thie prophetic and livel>' imagination of the late jules

Verne rccorded one of its most daring flights, wben he
wrotc that cntertaining work, "Around the World in
Eigbty Days"; and it is probable that none of us who rcad
its chapters supposed that he would live to sce the day
when tbe Frencbman's estiniate of eigbty days would be
cut in haif b~y an enterprising offioer of the British an>',
wbo set out to test the speed of modern around-the-carth
travel for hiniself. In a recent letter to the London T.imes
Lieut.-Col. Burnley' Campbell wrote that be had landed at
Dover on the i3th of june at the compiétion of a trip
around the world which occupied forty days and nine-
teen and ohe-baif hours. He left Livexpool on May 3 at
7 :2o p. ni., reached Quebec at 3 p. ni. May 10, and a
at Vancouver on the Pacific coast at 5 a. ni. on May 16.
Leaving tbere about noon of "the sanie day, he reached
Yokohania on May 26, Tsuruga on May M8, and leaving
there by steamer at 6 p. ni., be reacbed Vladivostock

»Ma>' 3o. Hére, after a wait of about four hours, be took
a Trans-Siberian train, reaching Harbin on May 3!,
Irkutsk on june 4, Moscow on June i0, and Berlin on
June 12. On the following day be was at Ost.ýnd, which
lic reached at 7.30 a. nia, and at 2:50 p. ni. of the sanie
day be landed ,ýn England at Doyen. Throughout the
wholc trip Lieut.-Col. Canipbell was retnarhlbly fortunate
nu makin.Ig conccuons; otherwise 51is time
several day8 longer.-Scienilc American.

fIt would be interesting for pupils to
course on a map of the world.]

The REviEw has completed twenty
a change of formn or managemnent.
tion list to-day às larger than ever
subscriberà have many pleasant wo,
the following may show:

I rcnew my> subscription to the EDuc2
with macb pleasure, and heartily 'congrat
its continued progress and its eminent
our scbool wants.

Wu. Cmo
Late Principal of the N. B.

Fredericton.
Encloscd, pîcase find ainount of subscri

very intcrcsting and belpful paper. Tban<
Prompt appearance cacb niontb and wishinj
success.

Halifax.
For the inspiration and Prattical belp I

from your valuable Paper I tbank you.
REvsjzw continucd succcss.

M. I
Brockway, N. B.
A Youn~g teacher writes: "I enclose one

REvrEw, wbich I bave received since januar
it is one of the niost useful dollars tbat I h
Your Paper is a great help to nie in rny ti
hope it ma>' have ever>' success in ycars to

RoBERT
Rexton, N. B.

'The Harper.
.Like a drift of faded blossonis

Caiught in a slanting rain,
His fingers glimpsed down the strings of his harp

In a tremulous refrain.

Patter, and tinkle, and drip and drap!1
Ah, but t& chords we.re rainy sweet

And closed my eyes and bit my lip
As he played there in the street.

Patter, and drip, and tinkle I
And there was the littie bcd.

In the corner of the garret,
And the rafters overhead!1

And there was the littie window-
Tinkie, and drip, and drip.

The rain above, and a mothcr's love
And God's companionsbip 1

- am eç Whitcomb Riley.

Dawn.
Froni Stickney's Reader, "Earth and Sky"--Ginn & Co.,

would have beeti I had occasion, some few wecks since, to take the early
train from. Providence to Boston% and for thisdpurpose

trace out this rose at two -o'.clock in the niorning. It was a mid seemid-surmmer's night; the sky was without a cloud; thlwinds were whist. The moon, then in'the last quarter,
years without bad j ust risen, and the stars ' hone with a.spectral lustre

Our ubscip-but littie affected by ber presence. Jupiter, two hours
Oursubcri- bigh, -was the bcrald cf tbe day; 'the Pleiades, j ust abovebefore. - Our the horizen, shed their 'sweet influence in the east; Lyrards for us, ats sparklcd near th~e zenith; Andromheda veiled ber new1y

discovered glories from the naiced cye in the soutb; the
LTIONAI REvxw steady Pointers, far beneath the pole, looked meekly from
ulate you upon the deptbs of the north to their sovereign.
suitablencss to As we proceeded the timid approach of twilight becanýi

more perceptible; the intense blue of the 6ky began toKET, , soften; the smaller stars, like little cb.ildren, went first
Normal School. to rest; the sister beams of the Pîciades sooii melted tc~gether; but the bright constellations of the west and north

ptio foryour remained uncbanged.
Ii o for yOur Steadily the wondrous transfiguration wcnt on. Hands
:igyou for itse of angels, bidden from mortal eycs, sbifted the sceuery~ou ontiued of the heavens; the glories of the night dissolvcd into
L. M. BOÂK. the glories of the dawn.

The blue sky now turned more softly gray; the great
watch stars shut up their holy eyes; the east began tohave reccived kîndle. Faint streaks of purpie soon blushed along tbeWishing the sky; the whole celestial concave, was filled witb the in-

C- LiBFY. flowing tides of the morning higbt, which came pousng
>. C.LIBBEr. cown from above in one great occan of radiance, tili at

lengtb the everlasting gates of the morning were throwndollar for the wide open, and the lord of day, arrayed in glories tooy last. I tbink severe for the gaze of man, began bis course.
ave ever spent. I do lot wonder at the superstition of the ancienteaching and I Magians, who in the morning of tbe world went up to thecorne." bihl-tops of Central Asia, and, ignorant of the truc God,'B. FRA.sFÀa. adored the most glorlous work of bis hand.

EDWARD EvaaRET-Adapted.
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IWhat Indian Chlldren Are Taught.
Cýupled with the policyv of industrial training of

Indi4 children, mays the Superintendent of Indian Schoois,
is a. -lesire to, preserve the native handicraft of the Indian.
While ini the abat, it is planned to give each bey a general
gras of the essential principies and practical warkings of

theg hanical trade4, yet thearts of their ancestors are
taug when it is found that the children take any deiight
in ths thiigs. Effort is mmadc to, maintain the high artistic
stan rds which have mnade Indian work fainous and giyen
it ito greateat value. Tisa invoives the preserving of the'
symi#oiic tribal designs, and the using only of thase dyea

and Imaterials which have been thoroughiy tested by timie
and iuse.'

Wbc tribes are represented w1» are adepts in partic-
ular s5, more proininence ia given in the achoola to ini-

stru4'on in those native industries. Thus ini schools hav-

ing Is number of' Navahoe or Moqui children, competent

traijing in bianicet weaving ia providcd. Specifîc instruction
is 1F ven i stringing the warp upofl the hand-made loo,

card ing and spinning of wooi, and dyeing the threads ta
suttepattern.-Scentiflc.Amerkca,.

Weeds of Great Value.
N~w Zealand flax is ane of a nurnber of wild weeds that

yielt their gatherersi great weaith. This flax'the strongest
knc4vin, grows wild in marshes. Wben it is cultivated it

dwiidles and ita fibers becoine brittie and valueless.
Ir4dian hemp grows wild, and out of ,it hasbeesh, or keef,

is de. Keef loolca like flakes of chopped straw; it la

s cdn ia pipe; 1it is, caten on liver; it is drunk i

watpr. It produces an intense, a délirions happinesa, and

am.jng Orientais it itakes the place of beer and whiskey in
this country.

e4i best nutmqçgs -are the wiid ones. They grow
thr4ughout the Malay Archipelago.

riut the most valuable wecd of ail these wild growths

is tfeseaweed. Thli nitrate beda of South America, which

yie1~ something like $6sooOo a Yea, are nothing but

bdf of seaweed decotnposed.

4cool books are ta be c heaper in Ontario than

ther have been in the past. The contract for- the

p4lishing ai schoal readers has been awarded ta

thd Canada Pubiishing Ca., Limited, ai Toronto,

an~ the prices at which the company his agreed ta

fu nish the books are less than one-haif of those

wlich have prevaiied, and do prevail, in the pro-

vince. The books wiil contain the same se'ections

as those at present in use; a new caver design will

be used, and ail thebindings will be of clc.th. The

pr ce ta the public will 'be forty-nine cents for the,

sei les of five books, whereas the present price for the

saeset is $x.iS. The company wili have the

ex-uieriglit ta publish the readers for eightcen

g)ths. Durine this time the subject maiter for

anentirely new Set ai readers wiil be pte-iared hy

.These changes arm the reuit Of the aPPOintmntt
by the Ontario government of a Tect-book Coni-
mission to investigate the question-of sei'table rçad-

ing booç4 and their. prices The. cozmssion re-

ported thUt--the acries in use is out .of date and the

prices excessive. At thc laut session Of the iia-

turc, by a.statutory enactmnent, the rigb ta publish

ail the copyirighted selections in tii. public uth"o
readers wa sumed by the province4 Then tend-

ers fo r t he publication of tiies wcrm caied lor, W'ith

the resuit giveýi abov.-EKr.

"PiIde 0 Go eth f -fw a r AIL.

I had occasion the -other day to sýud anc of iy

lowcr grade boys. to a store with a "Ioiarý on his
ret urn lie said, * They cost fif ty-eighýt 'c1ntý," iaiirg

down his purchases, "and here is t'le chne," bMnil-
ingi me a quarter, a dime, a n"cel and, tw 1 pienies.

"But how do you know it is rightl' I kdc-

pccting him ta oeil for paper and penci1 , substrict

fifty-eitght cents fram -a dollar and thèà Ec *f the

re .suit tallied witii the change recczved; 'a . to go~ at

it by mreother round-about metha, »ut h. did

flot.J
Taking the change i hi s hand hi uaid: 40Fitty-

Seight, sixty " (laying down the ýWO pennieg>),
4" scventy" (depositing the dime). 4: seventy4ave"1,
(placing the .nickel> "a dollar" (pMting dowfl the.

quarter).
It Waas a prou d moment for me. feit proud of

the boy, praud of his9 teachur and prioud to be.theig

principal, proud that ini ny schoolcamosee
mehada prcvailcd.

Where did yu>u learn thatl' Iasked, putting.

his head.
"Oh, I iearned th9t at homne I - A. Hageb,

Wffe marvel at what wc caîl the:wiMSo ai the

hive be, yct there is one' =,ig she neyer learns: from

expérience, and that -is, that she is M.Pring up honey

for the use fmanl. She couidnOfIejl"thisp- be

cause such knowicdge is nat nccsary ta lier awii

ýwell-being. Neither docs sheever know when she

has enougli ta carry her through the winter. This
knowlcdgc, 'ain, is not imfportant. Gather snd

store honey as long as there is any ta* be had, ia her

motta, and in that rule she is safe.-Iohn Bufrought,.
in, the August Atlanstic.

We hope to have a repart ini aur 0 1 xt Of the Domn-

inion educational meeting at Toroiato
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1 Summer Sohool.
The twenty-first session of the Sunmmer School

of Science for the Atlantic Provinces was held this
year at Riverside, Albert Coý, N. B. The opening
meeting took place on the evening of Tuesday,
July 2nd, i the assembly hall of the Consolidated
School building. The chair was taken by the I-oni.
À. R. McClelan, and addresses of welcome were
delivered by Mr. Rhiodes of Albert, and'Mr. Rogers
ùf Hopewell Hill, while Prof, W. W., Andrews,
,%-r. J. D. Seaman, and Mr. F. G. Matthews spoke
on behaif of the school. Miss Dixon, of Sackville,
the teacher of elocution, gave a reading which de-
lighted the audience, W ork began promptly on
the morning of Wednesday, JulY 3rd4,,and the fol-
lowing classes were formed: Drawing:'and Manual
Training, Mr., F. G. Matthews; Geolbgy, Mr. H.B. Bailey; Chemistry, Mr. Davis; Physics, Pro-fessor Andrews; Botany, Mr. McKittrick;-Physio-
logy, Mr. McKimmie -Zoology, Mr. DeWolfe; Lit-erature, Miss Robinson; Elocution, Miss Dixon.' rhe attendance at the school was smaller than
usual but lack of members did not lower the quality
of the work done; the interest in aIlithe classes waskeen, and the instructors expressed themselves atthe close of the session as more than usually well
satisfied with the resuits of their teaching.

*The largest classes were those in botany, litera-ture, geology and drawing. A departure f romn thecustom 'of former years was made in having thebotany class meet at two o'clock; after an hour inthe classroomn the situdents Went out for field workunder the direction of Mr. McKittrick, who. wasably seconded by Miss Hewitt, of Lunenburg. Aspecial study was made of the ferns of the neigh-bourhood, and a small but rnthusiastic band, ledby "Mr. DeWolfe, made several early miorning
excursions in the-pursuit of bird-lore.

A great deal of interest was excited, and muitchuseful knowledge gained by Mr: Matthews' classin photography, which is a valuable adjunct to the-work done in the other classes.
Among the ev ening meetings, perhaps the Mostinteresting were the lecture on - Wliat the otherSciences Owe to Matbeniatics,; by ChancellorsJones, of the University of New Brunswick, andthat on " Technical Education iii the Maritime Pro- fivinces," by Dr. Sexton, of Halifax. Other eveninglectures were given by Inspector Campbell, ofTrur.o, and by Miss Robinson and Mr. Wm. Mc-Intosh, of St. John.n
On Monday. July 8th, an interestecî gatherihg of %I,agriculturists listened to Dr. Andrews as he instruct- ýtied them how to raise " three tons of hiav to theacre." ?

HabituaI attendants of tlie Suinier Sehioolalways look forward to the excursionîs and tlîoseorganized at Riverside gave more than or(lifar "\-pleasure. A visit was made to the Joggins, in order u*to give an opportinit:y of stttdying the nmarvelloiîs y(

exposure of strata which the rocks there exhibit.
Another delightful day was spent in Hillsboro,
whiere the students inspected the plaster quarries,
anct were most hospitably and charmingly enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Osman. The drive to Cape
Enrage was enjoyed through the kindness of Messrs.J. A. and P. J. McCleIan, who generously furnished
conveyances for the whole party. The final excur-
sion was to the famous "Rocks" at Hopewell Cape,
and students and faculty were driven there in the
vans belonging to the Consolidated School, whiéh
were kindîy lent by the trustees. Here a grand
view was obtained 'of one of the most wonderful
instances of sea erosion to be seen anywhere.

The closing mee«ng was held. in the assembly
hall on Thursdav evening, July ' i8th. The secre-tary read a very satisfactory report of the work
done, and speeches were made by the president,
Dr. Andrews, by Principal McKittrick, and by Mr.DeWolfe, expressing the pleasure experienced byfaculty and students during the session, and theirgratitude to the school trustees, and to the people
of Albert and Riverside generally, for aIl the hos-pitality, and kindness' which they had received.
Replies were made by the Hon.. A. R. -McClelan
and by Principal Trueman, of the Consolidated
School. After the meeting, the members of theSummer School were delightfully entertained atthe hospitable home of the Hon. A. R. and Mrs. Mc-Clelan, whose interest in the school and kindness to,its members wîll always be coupled with the reniem-

brance of the meeting at Riverside.
The profit and pleasure gained-by the visitinýmembers 'of the school were enhanced in no smalldegree by the interest and beauty of the locality irn,which they found themselves, and by the handsome'

and commodious building in which their work was
carried on.

The able co-operatioti of Principal Trueman,Who acted as local secretarv, had. much to do withthe success of the school, 'and the hearty interestand great kindness of the people of the neighbour-
!iood contribute(l largely to the comfort and happi-ness of their visîtors. Faculty and students-, alike'can look back on the session of i907 as one of theîiost successful and enjoyable in the history of the.chool.

The place of meeting for i9o8 is not positively
ixcd, but will probably be Sackville.

ELEANOR RollîNSON.

It is not often that a class of school children is pet'-itîted to examine its teacher, but a Glasgow pedagogue~as so pleasecl at the way bis pupils answered bis ques-ons in an examin-ition that hie told themn they could askny question they Iikcd. No ne took advantage of the«ut', and the teacher was about to dismiss the class wben
e notice- one littlç chap in deep thought. "Well. wbatit?" lie askcd. "I was just ahut to ask you, sir," re-lied the yoluth, Swhether. if you were in a soft mutd heap
P 1o the ileck, and I was to throw a brick at you, -would
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T&1. Colioges Durlng the Past and Comlng
Yea*.

i DALHOUSIE.

TI e calendar of Dalhousie University for i907-
o8 a been rcceived, and is full of information
for tudents intending to avait themselves of its
cour es in arts and science, engineering, law andi
med~ mie. In thc past few years Dalbousie's
equi )ment lihas been improveti and lier faculties
strel ghened, andi now this institution is in a

posi ion to offer better advantages than ever to Uic

student. As one .glances over the very complete
coumes of instruction' offered, andi secs the long

list )f teachers andi professional men it bas sent

out in thc past, he reatis the great promise of
f utu 'e gooti work before it.

T ie advertisemnéft in this month's RzVIEW sbould

he c nsulted to see the rewards in scbolarsbips andi
prizés that are offered to students for the coming
year

AcM>iÂ's CL OSING.

The following report of the closing of the Acadia

institutions reacheti us too late for the June number:

.Týie past year's work at.Acadia has been carrieti

for*#ard, andi successfully, too, without apresident.
Thý attentiance at the three institutions, Academny,
Ladees' Seminary andi College, has been unequalled

ini ay previous .ycar, reaching a total of 565. The

picipalsbip of Uic Academy bas been in thc bands

of ]~r. C. J. Mersereau for one year-ayero
effic ent service. Principal. DeWolfe bas just .corn-

plet d his sixth year in Uic headship of the Semin-

ary. The internai management of the Coilege bas

bee4i attentied to b>' three nMembers of the facult>-

Prcofessors Tu .fts, Wortmnan and Hatey. In the

pta4e of Dr. C. C. Jones, who went a year ago to

the cbancellorship of the Univeaity of New Bruns-'

wick, Prof. Ernest R. Morse (Ac. '7 isfhe

tbe chair of mathemnatics with fuit satisfaction, to

ail. T-herefore it is greattY regretted tbat he finds

cli atic conditions sncb as require bis return to
sas City'. AlreatheUi prospects for next year's

att dance are exceeding>' encouragillg.
oice bas this past year been matie of Acadia's

se ndRohsSblr b onor comning to James
A r st>' o redrctoxi, N. B. Mr. Estey ia

a andson of Ui asD. Chartes Spurde lon
thel princia of the Bapt, eia> tFeec
to a man of fine spirit andi excellent literar>' attain-
metits. In tbe coning October Mr.. Estey will

en r into bis tbree years' residence at Oxford. He

is Young man of superior andi versatile gifts, s0

that his f riends 'are anticipating for irn an honor-
able career.

A few months ago Acadia's representâtives woni
a victory in an intercollegiate debate, thiis being the
fourth annual victory for Acalia's teani since the
formation . of the league. The first victory was
over St. Francis Xavier at Wolfville;4 the second,
over -King's at Windsor; the third, over the Uni-
versity of New Brunswick at Fredericton; an4 the
fourth, over Mt. Allieon ae WolfVihl.- Mentioa
may aiso be made of an ratorica~l tOtegmug1
Acadia's students, huielves. For mmen "em
Dr.. Kerr Boyce -Tupperi of New Yt>rk, gàve a
medal for competition; and wlien this; ceàsed- te be
given there camne to-the Board of GoeVtre., fi=n
the estate of the late .Rev. R. M. Hlit (uAc. '9
the, suni of $500, the *~rut of wihw~
perpetuate this specia sort =fcomipetioi thtie
hereafter being known as "The a4~h m in
Oratorical Prize."

At the clouing exercises twemly-Loven receied
diplornas f rom tk1e Academy and twenty-two f ran
the Seminary. Twenty-one obtained t. a:K.
degree and five the B. Sc..degret Eighit persons
took the-1. A. and threethe d ÏýÏWt M. A.

Honorary degrees were ' conferred, as fol"w:
The degree of LLý D. upon Dr. Thmis Trotur,
former president of Acadia Uaiversltfl of D. C. L
uponH. H. Bligh, -of Ottawa; of ýD4iDAapon Rev#
Chas. A. Eaton, of Euclid Avnm"btitQKc,
Cleveland, Ohio; Rev. RbtMd lofBrook-

yNewYok and Rev. Edwin Cxoweil of Cao-
nang N S.; and of M. A. upon Mr. 1. E.,Basteac,
of TmuoN S.

There was an added 'interest ini tise exvim of.
commencement day froni thie presence of Ithe Gov-
ernor of Nova Scotia, Governor Fnaeer. je spoe
in connection with- commencement .exerc'es. and
afterwards at the alumni dinner, delivering strong,
sensible and uplifting m=sags Governor Fraser
spent a day 'at these insttuon a few niontha ago
when he captured the hearts of- profeusors aud
students by bis addresses. and by evident appre-
ciation of what lie saw and heard. The opinion i.
expressed on ail sies that -this year's closlng toer-
ciscs at Acadia have notbeen surpaaued by issu
of any previous year.

Payment of the pledges for $1ooAoo, ipo *vhich
payment of a like amoupt by Mr.-RodC.elei I

condjtioned, is progressing favorab1y, so that, witki
the onigof 1908 Uic fulil $OAO,.will surets'
be rralze The interesta fett byr Uic Baptiots of
the Maritime Provinces in their schools et Wolf-
ville lias neyer been deeper and more extended than
it is at present, andi the ,prospects were neyer
brigliter than now.

The presidency of Acadia University lias been
offereti to Rev. William B. Hutchinson, D. D., 110w

of Lawrence, Kansas. Dr.! Hutchinsoli las accept-
eti the position, and will eiter on his duties about
the mitdle of August. H is a native of Nova
Scotia. andi graduated at 4cadia CoIllege with the'
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class of 1886. He studied thereafter at McMaster,
Toronto, at Newton Theological Institution, and
at Rochester Theological Seminary. Excellent
hopes are entertained of an able and successful
adminiistration, for Acadia under Dr. Hutchinison.

HE UNIVERSITY OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
The opening of the University.in September willprobab y show -the largest freshman class ever

gather d within its walls. In thé past eight years
it has early doubled the number of -its students.Theé co rse bas been, greatly improved and mod&rn-
ized in eent years, and the University is fortunate-
in the I enumber of prizes.and scholarships iiowavailabi Lieut.-Governior Tweedie bas offered aprize of 5o to the stpdent of the graduating classmaking e highest aggregate of marks in five sub-jects of e ordinary course at both the December
and May examinations. The competition for theDouglas gld medal is open to ail undergraduates,
and will b~awarded next year for he best ess«eyon the sub ect, " The Factors in the Growtb of theMaritime Provinces." 'I he 'gold medal presented
by 'His Excellency .the Governor-General will'beawarded for \the highest standing in some depart-ment of study to; be selected by the faculty. Thealumni gold medal will, as usual, be given for a.translation into Latin prose. The passage set fortranslation is Gibbon's History of Rome, Book I,chapter, 3, beginning with the words, " These

gloyappréhensions" to'the end of the chapter.The Brydone-Jack memorial prize of $4o will begiven to the student making the best standing inthe department of physics for the jinior year.' TheMontgomery-.Campbell prize of books ($20) isawarded for highest marks in, honor classics of the
final year,

Fourteen county scholarships, worth $6o each,will be awarded at the beginhing of the academicyear in Septemlber to the memnbers of the freshmanclass. The St. Andrew's scholarship, worth $5o ayear, will be awarded in Septemiber by the F'rederic-
ton Society of St. Andrew.

The most valuable scholarship open to the Uni-versity is the Wilmot scholarship, worth $ioo a .year for three years; awarded in September to the scandidate making the highest aggregate of marks non -the senior matriculation examination for admis- ~sion to the second year. An Asa Dow scholarship po Of $4 a year for two vears is open to first class Amaie teachers, awarded at the senior niatriculation aexamination in September for the best marks onîthe three subjects required of the first class teach- jers, viz.: Latin, (jreek or French, botany. TUtuler the able management of Chancellor Jones îthe interna! working of the College bas gone on sismoothly. The discipline lias been well and tact- Bfully dealt witli, and that, too, witlîout effort or stfriction. His initial experience as a successfuî scaduiinistrator gives proinise of future successfill aix'ears for the college. 
-

"It is to, be hoped," writes a merriber of, thefaculty, " that the next step in the strengthening
and development of the University's activities rhaybe made in the arts department. This is needed to,make that side of her work keep in line with theside of science and the purely practical." Thechange most needed is the establishment of, a* separate chair in English, thus leaving the presentprofessor of modern languages free to devote 'aIlhis time to French and Gerînan. 'Next to, thiâ itwould seem that instead of one prof essor !ofphilosophy and economics, there ought to be twvo

professors, one of philosophy and pedagogics, andone of economics and history. This last changewould introduce into the curriculum the new sub-ject of pedagogics, which is of great practicalutility in our couintry, and would give a greaierand indeed greatly to be desired prominence to, thevery important subject of history.'
Dr. L. W. Bailey, after a long and distinguishied

career as professor of natural science, extending9over forty-six years, ha 's retireci, and is suicceedeédby Dr. Philip Cox, who graduated frýom the univer-sity in 1871, and received his Ph.D. degree in 1894.Dr. Cox's work as« a successful teacher, andhis týxtensive knowledge of the natural bistory ofthe province, fit him admirably for the position.
Professor Salmion's successor in the chair of pby-sics and electrical engineering is Professor W. B3.Cartnall, a graduate, of Harvard; and ProfessorL. W. Carson, a graduate of Toronto University,has been appointed to the chair of cbemistry, vacated

by Dr. Brittain..

MOUNT ALLISON UNIVERSITY.
The maIe academy, under the capable maniage-

ment of Principal Palmer, is looking forward to aLarge attendance for the comning year. Nine rooms
have been added by furnishing the fourth flat té
hie building, whicb accommodation is greatly
ieeded.

Regular and special courses are given at Mounti
kllison University inLarts, engineering and divinity,vitb honor courses iii a number of subjects. Apecial and an advanced course in finance and corn-ulerce is also provided. The faculty of the Uni7<ersity has recently beeni strengtbened by the ap-,!'ointment to the science department of Dr. R. K.ý4cClung, formerly on the applied science facultyt McGill.Y'

Ambitious and deserving students will find manyliducements to take up the course at Mt. Allison.ý'here. are more scholarships offered for the yè'ar,907-08 tlîan ever before. The Rhode3 scholar-!up is open for competition, and there is therecken Students' Aid Fund, from' wbich worthyuidents may bie granted assistance. The Sheffield:holarship, of the value of $6o, in mathematics:id the Fred Tyler scholarships, eacb of the valuer$6o, are available for members of the freshman
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class, while Uic sophomore English prize, a set of
Uic valiiable Temple Shakespeare, is a prize well
wortà hours of diligent study. The Machuni
prizel, ecd $25 in value, are open for competition;
and $a5, offered by Mr. H. A. Allison, B. A., will
be given for Uic best senior oration. Students of
Uic s mior year wil contend, for Uic Alumni Honors
schol rship. The Margaret Sinnott Memorial
Priz, of Ui value of $3o, and thc R. B. Bennett
Priz ] of $25, are offered Uiis year for Uic first timé.
Mr. 15. M. Brookfleld, of Halifax, lias offered $ioo
in pi izes to, engineering students of the second
year,~ and $25 for competition among flrst year en-
ginet rs. The Class of i:9o4 prize Of $25. is also
gîve4L to a student of the flrst year in engineering.

Tlheo1ogical faculty students may share in aid
f ronm Uic Jost Fund, the Mary J. Bowsfer Scholar-'
ship iFund, Uic Jarius Hart Fuijd, and the Black-
burnF Fund, and compete for Uic Robertson bur-
sary of $4o, tic Hibbert C. Lawrence bursary of
$6o, the W. B. Jost scholarship of the value Of $36,
Uic . ebecca A. Starr bursary of $3o, thc Sackc';üle
Dist rict prize of thc value of $25, a prize of $25

giexbMrR.BJocadmfyohrlse
pr1zb M.R .-Jnsadmsi terlse

Thc Ladies' College Calendar has just been
issued. Miss -Ada F. Ayer takes the place tis comn-
ing é a of Dr. R. C. Archibald, teacher of the
violiti Mrsý .Marny-Treble, of' Toronto, gives a
scholarship of $8o to any Mt. Allison student at
lier ichool of liousehold science in Toronto during
the year 1907-8. ' The student must have graduated
f rol4 the houisehold science departmnent at Mt.
Alliàon, and must be .recommended to thc appoint-
ment by tic Ladies College Faculty. The scholar-
shipi coversaIl expenses of tuition. Last. year Uic
schdlarship was awarded to Miss Patterson, of

Aylisford, N. S. Her work at Toronto was of a

verM, higli order. This was emp1hasized by Uic fact
thati slie was employcd during thc month of June
by thie Ontario goveruiment to liold womnan's insti-
tutei in southern Ontario.

KiqG's COLLaGE.

King's College, Windsor, held its encoenia on tlie

i 7th Of June, and it provcd one of the miost pleasant

andispirited gatherings in the history of King's, the

oldest of our collèes. The wise management of

President C. J. Boulden during the year las liad a

marked influence for good on tic affairs of Uic

college, and lias endeared him to tic students.,

Rev. T. H-. Hunt, D. D., las, been appointed

Alexandra Professor of Divinity, and J. B. Mc-

Cartliy, M. A., B. Sc., Professor of Science. Both
are;graduates of King's.

Rcv. A. W. M. Harley, M. A., rector of Holy

Trinity dhurci, Liverpool, has been appointed pro-

fessor of Englisi literature at King's, to succeed

Prof. G. M. Acklom.

St. joseph's College, Mefmramdcook, con ferrcd the

degree gf B. A. at its recent closing on seven gradu-
ates: Alphée J. Babineau, of1 St. Louis, Kent Co.,.
Arthur M. Chamberlain, Walter M. Dmsohoe, John
G. Maiing, Nazaire J. Poirier, of MWaquche, P.
E. I., Louis J. Slattcry and Lorne J. Violette,. of St.
Leonard, Madawaska Co. The degrce of M. A.
was conferred on Mr. -tred. Gillen, of Moncton.

We gladly give up space to outlining the various
courses and rewards of higlier scholarship iven,
above. We hope they may be atten.tively pondered
by our teachers and the students of Our schools ;-and
if it Is flot possible, to take advantage of th«n théà
year, the ambition of very iflany will be itirred -to
wofik and prepare themselves for attendance next
year or at sorne time ini the near .futurei

CUIR I VIN'fS.

It is estimnated that at the present rate of con-
sumption thei anthracite coal- in Uie mines of
Pennsylvania *11 be exhausted in seventy-five
years;- while the timber supply of the United States,
if present destructive methods ate foUowed Svwill not
last hlf that time. The supplies of wood and coal-
in the Atlantic Provinces of Canada are thieforç
assets of rapidly increasing value; whule, as the
price of coal increases, our waterf alls. will corne into
use, more and more, to supply electricity for power,
liglit and heating purposes.

A reform in domestic econoniy is -exc.itiflj Uic
interest of the people in Denmark, and resulting in

a populàr movement fQr -cheaper and simplet food.
The London Lancet says that the averige middle-
class family. in England wastes enougli food to
maintain a French. family of sinilar station; Ucth
waste being largely due to ignorance of cookinlg.

Orange River Colon-y now lias a constitution
simuilar to that recently granted to Uie Transvaal.

It la estimnated that tic population of Canada la
now more than six and, a haif millions, and that, at
Uic present rate of growtli it will exceed seven aWa
a hlf millions when the next census is taken.
There is a falling off this year in U ic number of
immigrants from the United States, but Uic number
froQm Europe continues to inoease. .

Unlike many such exhibitions, Uic great inter-
national fair at Chriatchurchi New Zeàland, has

been a financial succesa. The Canadian exhibits
made a very attractive display, f ar excecding 1in
this respect those of Uic United States, and an in-

creased- trade between this country and New Zea-
land is to be expected.

The New Zealand legislature wishes that country
to bie known lienceforth as the. Dominion of New
Zealand.

Some five thousand miles of new railways are

now in proces of construction ln Canada, thougb
the Dominion lias already â; greater rnileage ner
head of population than any other country in the
world.
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A new zebra ha 's been discovered in Portuguese
East Africa. Its head, neck, forelegs, and tbe fore
part ofthe body are dark brown in color, the hinder
parts having the usual stripes. It is very fleet and
tinîid, and the natives report it as becoming very
scarce.

A new compound, possessing many of the pro-
perties of -radium, hias been discovered in France.
It is called mo:ybdate of uranium.

There is now a glass bottle on the market wbich
hias the power of keeping liquids bot for many hours
iii tlhe coldest weather, or keeping themn cool for
days In the hottest summer. It bias double walls,
the air being withdrawn f romn the sealed-up space
between to leave a vactum-; and to. the beat insula-
ting effect of this vacuum its remarkable power is
due.

The air-ship, in which the American explorer,
Walter Wellrnan, proposes to sail fromn Spitzbergen
this year in search of the'North Pole, if conditions
are favorable, is op hundred and eighty feet long,is driven by a moir of sixty horse-power, and will
carry a burden of finie thousand pounds of cargo
and machinery.

The last days of July -will have seen the election
*of a popular representative assembly in the Philip-
pine Islands. Thougli the natives 'are taking but
little interest in the matter, it doesnot follow that
the'experiment will be a failure. China is now
preparing to introduce represelîtat:ive government,
and it lias been wonderfully successful in japan.
The Outlook calîs attention to the fact that the
Filipino people are the only people ini the East who
worship the God of the Christian, and that the
church for four centuries lias been preparing them
for civil liberty-

The plague in India is again increasing, and
more tban a million of the 'inhabitants have (lied of
it during the current, yer

Thle Italian governmient 6as decided to carry on
the work of excavation at Herculaneum without
foreign assistance.

General Sir Harry Macl .ean, the British officer
who bias been for many years in the service of theSultan of MUorocco, bias been im-prisoned by Raisuli,the insurgent cliief, to .wboni lie was sent with anoffer of pardon., The Britisli governmient bias (le-nian(le( that the Sultan obtain bis release, whichiwill probably involve the paymient of a large ransoni
and the granting of many of Raistili's demands.

The Peace Conference at the Hague bias as yettaken no impfortant action, tbougb several import-ant mnatters are under discussion. As these matterscliielly relate to war, âne writer lias calle(l the greatgathering the War, Con feence.
Tbé Enperor of Korea. lias beei forced to alidi-cate in favor of bis son, bis aiction, b).inlg dictatedby the Korean goverinent bec;tnse of bis bhostilitv,to the japanese. The nlew F-,iiperor professes

friciidsbip for japan.

The Emperor of Russia hias dissolved the second
duma, and called a new election. The immédiate
cause of the dissolution was that certain membiers
of parliament, taking advantage of their immuinity
f romn arrest while the parliament was in sesý,ion,
had been plotting to overthrow the governinent and
establisb a republic. They were arrested as soon
as the duma was dissolved, and they ceased to lie
representatives. The new parliament will meet in
November.i

Popular government is for the present practic alIy
suspended in Portugal, on the plea that the peoele's
représentatives were 50 corrupt that it was neces-
sary for the King to, resort to arbitrary rule. The
country bias now been for fourteen months without
a parliament.

Sohool /and College.
Mr. Rex R. Cormier bas left the Hampton, N. B., su~per-

ior scbool to accept tbe principalsbip of the LIa Tour scbool
St. John west.

Mr. L. A. DeWolfe, B. Sc., Science master in Truro, 14. S.
Academy resigned to accept a similar position in Halifax
Academy, but bie bias bgen induced to remain in Truro:

Mr. John W. McLeod, B. A., principal of tbe Ste1laýton,
N. S., high school, bas resigned bis position. Mr. Harry
E. .England, of Louisbu#g, C. B., is-Ift successor.

Mr. R. D. Hanson, B. A,. as resigned the Bathtirst,
N. B., Grammar school to accept tbe principalship of ýthe
Chatham grammar scbool, vacated by Dr. Cox, who bas
been appointed professor of natural science in the Uni-
versity of New Brunswick.

Mr. John S. Smiley, B. A., of Milltown, N. ÏB., bas been
appointed teacber on the staff of tbe Mount Alliýson
Acadern'y and Commercial College.

Mr. W. H. Coleman, B. A., of Acadia, recently on -tbe
Mount Allison academy staff, has been appointed ýassîst-ant master at tbe Collegiate School, Windsor, in place of
Mr. V. L. Chittick.i

Principal Caverbill, of the Meductic York County suç er-ior school, has resigned to continue bis engineering course
t the University of New Brunswick.i
Miss Loiise Wetmore, teacber of manual training in lbeWoodstock grammfar scbool, bas taken a year's leaveto

absence. Miss Wetmore, of St. John, bas been appointed
to ber place.

Professor Sears, horticulturist at the provincial goverýn-
ment farm, Bible Hill, N. S., for the past ten years, l4asresigned his Position and accepted a Position in the Massa-
chus'etts horticultural college at Ambherst.

Mr. Ernest Robinsonl, of the Amherst Academy, li: asbeen appointed to the principalship of tbe Dartrnouýb,
N. S., scbools for tlie corning year.

Mr. G. H. Adair, principal of the superior stbool ýatHopewell HlilI, N. B., has, rcsigned to enter upon the stu r
of law. d

Mr. Wm. J. Young, late teacher in Harkin's Acadeniy,Newcastle, N. B., bas resiglied to accePt a school at Lums-
den. Saskatchewan.

Mr. Louis Baldwin, principal Of the grammar scbool at
St. G orge, N. B., bas resigned.
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.Miss Alice Clark, for muny years the instructor ini reading
and pbysiology in the Provincial normal school, Fredericton.

bas retired and wili be granted a pension from- September
first, 19o7. Miss Margaret Lynds, cf Hopewell Cape

Albert, County, bas been appointed to tbe position.
Mr. !C. Douglas Steele, B. A., bas resigned his position

in the Kent: County granar school.
Mrs, M. $. Ccx, bas given up bier scbool at Cornhill,

N. B., ta enjoy a well deserved rest after many years of

faitbful and effiient teacbing.
Mr. Isaac Draper, principal of the Broadway school,

Woodstock, bas reigned to enter upon commercial pursuits.

He is succeeded by Mr. R. Ernest Estabrooks of the'
Grammnar scbool staff.

Priincipal H. F. Pericins, Ph. B., cf the Hartland, N. B.,

Superior school, bas tendered bisresignation andI bas gone

to Prince Albert, Sask., wbere bie lias accepted the prin-
cipalshiip of a school.

Mr. A. W. E.. Smnith, grade A., and a. former principal

of Aneapolis .Academy, bas been appoirpted teacher in the
Halifi. Academy.

Dr. ïDavid.. W. Hamilton bas relinquiýhed the principal-

ship df .the Kingston, N. B., consolidatod' scbool ta accept

a position in the Dominion Agricultural1 Department at
Ottawa.

.Mr. George P. Bçlyea, principal cf the Upper Woodstock

N. B., scbool1, bas resigned, te enter the University cf
New Brunswick,' in September.

Principal R. B. Masterton cf the Port Elgin, N. B.,

superior school, bas left that scbool to accept the principal-

ship cfý- de Havelock, N. B., superior scbool. With bun

are associated Miss Winnie Keith and Miss Sadie V.

Newman.
Principal Worrel, cf the St. Andrews; N. B., grammar

school, bas resigned and will be succeeded by Mr. William

Woods, B. A., cf Welsford, Queens County, a recent grad-

uate cf the University cf N. B.

Miss M. A. Osborne bas -retired from the North -Head,

Grand Manan, superior scbool. to become principal cf the

intermediate department of the St. -Andrews schools, to

the primary de partment cf wbich Miss Cecil B. Hewitt,

cf Milltown, bas been'appointed.

Mr. Stapleton cf the New. Glasgow high scbocl, bas

been appointed principal cf the Olford, N. S., schools, and

Mr. Harlow, cf the saine scbool,' bas accepted a position

on the staff cf the Halifax Acadeniy..
Miss McCall, principal of the beusebold science scbool,

Truro, and Miss Lelia Vance, of - the sanie school, fîave

resigned.

Miss Margaret ?#osber bas been appointed teacher cf the

advanced departoipent cf the Canard, N, S., sehool.

Miss Ruth Everitt ,bas been appointed teacher cf grades

three andI four, Iforki Street school, ahd Miss Jean McFar-

lane, cf Nashwaiksis, te thé Charlotte Street school, Fred-

ericton. 1
principal MdLéd and Mr. Stapleton, cf the New Glasgow

bigh school, are attending the suniner gcbool cf Harvard

Uni*ersity, andI Mr. Percy J. Shaw, cf Truro, is taking a

course in horticulture at the sumaner' school cf Corneîl

Uniýersity, Ithaca.
Tbe degree cf doctor of pbilosopby was conferred on

Mr. ýHorace L . iBrittain, son cf Dr. John Brittain, by Clark

University, Worceter, Mass., on the 2o«h June, after a

distinguished'course of two years a± that institutioni. Dr.

Brittain bas been appointed iuperintendent of schools at

Hyde Park, Mass., at a salary of $2200 a year.

The following students have received finit çank: diplomas
at the Nova 'Scotia Normal School :-Misa Bertha B.

Barnes, Nappan Station; Miss Surah Mabel Doyle, Five

Islands; Miss Annie Edna Gilmour, Springhill; Miss Eva-

Jane Morrison, Folly Village; Miss Ada Helen Snmith,

Parrsboro; Miss Courtney Claie Chap<nan, Anmherst;

Miss Lena Corbett, Grieat Village; Miss Annie Hill, Great

Village; Roy D. Crawford, Wallace Station. .The follôw-

ing are to receive first rank diplonm after ont year of

successful.teaching :-Mîss Georgia Hall, Springbill,. Miss,ý
Eva Smith, Amherst.

Mr. E. C. Weyman, Apohaqui, N. B., captured thse

'Bett's prize for highest annual examinition. marks, and

aIso led the honor list of bis year, àt Yale VniversitYV,

New Haven. A record for whichlie bas every reason -ta

feel proud.
The degrce of doctor of philosophy was onfuércd on

Wjlliam Hall Clawsoil, of St. John, -ai thse gradiiat4pg

exercises of Harvard Univ'ersity, on the a6th June. Or.

Clawson was professor of English and. French at the

University of New Brunswick igoo-os and Shattuck acholr

ait Harvard. ,The degree of B. Ab, was onferred it the

saine time on the following :-Robert C eCohuell Frcdr-

icton (U. Ne B. '03>; Gea. D. Rogers, Sussex (I&.Allion,

'o6); Harold> E. Bigelow, Spencer 's Island; N. S. (Mt.

Allisen, '03).
Professor Everett W., Sawyer, <.r A., of Acadia Uni-

versity, Wolfville, bas been appointed principal cf the'new

Baptist Collegeqat Sunwnerland, B. C.
Dr. W. W. Andrews of Mt. Alison. UldveTity hm~ beeu

appointed to the chair'of blow pipe analysis and chemicaI

research at the Techoological Institute, Halifax--to *ake

effect next year. In the meantinie Dr. .Andrews will com-
tinue bis connection with Mt. Allisen.

Professer J. C. Jane, of Wôlfville, N. S., is attending

lectures at Oxford University, wbere a little over thiuly

years since bis father, Professor R. V. Jones, of Açadia

University took post graduate work.

Miss, Jessie B. Vince, M. A., of Woodstock, and f.
Carr, ikÉ A., of Campbelltoti2 gTaduates. of the Unsversity

of New Brunswick, have heen awarded gramurar sehool-

licenses.
At the closing exercises of the Alma, N.' . graumur

school,l the silver medal offered by G. W. Fowlîr, M. P.,
for profciency in Canadian history, was won by Sedge

Kyle. 'Two prizef of a gold pieoe «ech,. afferid by r Mns.

Colpitts for the second and.third best pffens in CanadAen

bistory was won by Cecil Fletcher and Jennie Has"r.

M 1iss Clara Fletcher, teacher of the prirnary departntwnt

was presçnted with a silver card recever by a claisof

the advanced departinent, Principal Colpitts was preéented

with a beautiful founitain pen by the high achool classes.

The sale of refreshinents netted $37.90, which will .be u.ed

for chemnical apparauà and library books. Ten pupIls

bave gone fromn this school ta write the Normal school

examnfation papiers.

Miss May McDonald and Miss Hildebrund' bave

ben i.ppointed ta fill the vuc-ancies in the C 1hathani, N. P.,

grammar gchool staff caused by the retireinent of Miss

Maude K. Lawlor and Miss Sutberland.
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Dr Philip Cox, the retiring principal of the Chatha,
gramimar school, at tbe closing exercises june 2Sth, w2
Presented with a beautiful arnichair and an address e,
pressive of the high esteem in which he bas been belduring the ten years of his principaliship. Mr. W. 1Denham, who is also retiring from the staff, was presente,
with an address and beautifully bound copies of Words
worth and Byron.

The RMVEW tenders its hearty congratulations *to MiCharles D. Hébert, Inspector of schools, Westmorlanc
Count-y, N. B., on the occasion of bis recent marriage t(Miss Alma Legere, and wishes the bappy couple a pros.
perous joarney through life.

Mr. A. E. G. McKenzie, B. A., recently principal of thtAlbert school, St. John, bas been-admztted to the bar anWbas begun the practice of law at Campbellton, N. B.Mr. Barry H. Burgess of Sheffield Milîs, N S., a sopho-more at Acadia, bas been appointed principal in the Ber-
wick Acadeniy for the next year.

Mr W. B. Belyea bas been appointed chairman of theWoodstock, N. B., school board.
Miss Mary Graham bais been appointed principal of theMoores' Milîs, N. B., saperior school.
Mr. P. R. MdLean, A. B., died suddenly in june, as aresuit of an operationor appendicitis. He was principalof the Sussex, N. B., grammar school.

.Mr. H. P. Dole, B. A., who graduated from the Uni-versity of N. B. last year, and who during tbe past yearbas been on the Moncton school staff, bas won'a scbolar-sbip in Teacbers' College, Columbia University, New York,ýwhere be will spend a year in advanced study.1Mr. H. Burton 'Loggie, B. A., (U. N. B.), of Chathami,N. B., led tbe fresbman in niedicine at McGill University
this year.

Mrs. J. W. Robertson, wife of Profesaor Robertson,principal of the Macdonald College, at St. Anne de Belle-vue, Quebec, bas establisbed forty scholarsbips. good forone year, entitling forty teachers of Canada tofree tuition,board and travelling expenses.
At tbe reent iraduating exercises of the *GeneralHiospital of Toronto, the training school alumnae scholar-ship of $25 and a sPecial prize for neatness were awardedto Miss Beatrice Ellis of DoaktowA N. B.Miss Wheelock; a recent graduate of tbe, DomnestieScience school in Truro, bas been appointed to the position

on U c K ntvile, N. S, saff, recently occupied by M issHelen McDougall, who reigned at the close of the scboolyear.
Mims Marion Fulton and Miss Minnie Creelman willteach the advanced and Primary departments respecti velyof the Bass River, N, S,, school for the coming year.Principal Lay of, the Amberst, N. S.', Academy, is em-ploying bis vacation in taking, a census of tbat town.Zepheniab Hopper, of the CentraF High School, in Phila-_deiphia, has begun bis 63rd year as a pedagogue. Hegraduated witb the flrst class of. that school in 184, andtwo years later began to teach nmatheniutics there. He basbeen there evcr mince, more than 25,000 puishvgstudied tînder him. C&n any of Our Canadian scbool-masters equal this record?

Miss Lucas, who bas been the teacher of ilnial trainingi0 tbe Fredericton schools, is taking a course at Mt.Alliso 1 University,

MEENT BOOKS.
's Tua MAxmnno 0F A (I'LAcnu B7 Martin ýG. Brumbaugh,
d P. D., LL. D, Professor of Pedagogy in the. Uni-versity of Pensylvania. Fourth edition. Clot. Pages

-351. Price $.o. Philadephia. Tbe Sunday chool
Times Company.

By the study of this concise and clearly written book,tbe teacher may gain fresh energy for bis often [timeswearnr work, by being reminded of the obj ect and end
> of it aIl, wbich is, not so, mucb to crowd the braîn of»te pupil with knowledge of facts, as ta eqip lipman

souls for noble living. Tbough pnimarily intendeÂ for*Sabbatb scbool teacbers it contains mach that is vahiable
ta aIl. It explains in a series of short chapters ceLtai
underlying laws inherent in tbe mind itself, such, as,attention, mcmory, feeling, imagination, etc., and ýielswith tbern in the.siniplest terms. It is full of helpfulsuggestions and illustrative anecdotes. It shows howr tbeintellect, the sensihilites, tbe will-tbe whole round ofmental action--cbould be exercised; that teacbing Inuittouch tbis entire circle and tbis is the teacbing that is.necessary in the up-building .of the human soul. Thus
it widens the teacber's view of the dignity and import~anceof bis work by linking tbe general principles of educationwith tbe foundation law of soul-growth. This vol4umewill be of invaluable service to any teacher wbo earnést-1Ydesires t 'o accomplish the best results. .One learns fromit bow to lead the cbild-mind, step by step, to compreliendtbe relation of tbe lessons of history, geography, etc1, toeveryday life. AIl truth is essentially related, bat without'belp tbe cbil cannot understand how he is building uphis separate bits of knowledge into one compact, organized

whole.-E. C. H.
A LABOItATORY ANI) IF!LD MANUAL 0F BoTANY. By josephY. 13egen and Bradley M. Davis. Cloth; 257pBomailing price, $'.oo. Ginn & Company, Bostosà

Probably no series of text books on botany, exceptingthose of Professor Asa Gray, have been more widely iýsedthan those by Mr. Bergen. Recently be bas bad aiso-ciated witb him Professor Bradley M. Davis, and thie re-suit bas been a text book, The Principles of Botaýny,whicb embraces tbe latest discovenies in plant stuadyarranged and presented with simplicity and accuracy. Themanual, to accompany the study of the "Principles"O isintended to supply full and explicit directions forlaboratory and field work.
THE PERSISTÉNT PROBLEMS IN PIIILOSopHy: An Intiro-duction to Metaphysica tbrougb the study of ModmnSystems. By Mary Whiton CalItins, professer ;ofphilosopby and psychology in Wellesley College,Ma.ssachutsetti. Cloth. Pages with Index, 575. P.=,$2.50. The Macmillan Conmpany of Canada. i

This book sck.q to combine two functions, the essentialfeatures of a systemnatic introduction ta philosopby, anda bistory-of mhodern philosophy, It is usefal -in its classi-6ication of metaphysical systems, t he summaries of ar-gmutncnts ind çonclusions 0fe modern philosophers.' It con-tainls a1 verY complete series of textuaj ftferences andexact cmuiotaltions from miany autbors such as Descartes,Liclitz, Berkeley and others. The book is designednot only for beginners in Philosophy but for those more
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N ew Ma DOMINION 0F CANADA, ShowIng New Provinces of Alberta and Saskatcd*wlnNew MPS BRIMIH EMPIRE, by Sir Hloward Vincent.-
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advanced in the study. And its numierous citations and
the logical way the matter .is grouPed wilI tempt its
readers into the pleasant paths of philosophical specuIaý1ion.
REGIONAL GEOGRPH Y: THE AMERICAS. By Miss JI B.

Reynolds, B. A. Cloth; price 2s.; pages 128. Alain
-& Charles Black, London, W.

* This ersofbooks DnRgoa egraphy, of w iich
two volumes, on Europe and the British Isles, have air ady
been'published, is an attempt to give students a grasé of
the' most. important physical features of the co un4ries1described. The present volume, beautifully printed and

*illustrated, is attractive and useful.
G=ORAPHICAL DIAGRAMS, with questions, statistics iand

tables. By H. J. Snîpe,- M. A. Cloth; pages 56.
Adam & Charles Blaick, London, W.

This book contains i20 diagrams and maps of *various
geographical phenomena, and is accompanied by a nuiboer
of qi'cstions based on the comparative method, in orderto give the student practice in using the diagrams in anintelligent.manner. Data of different kinds of geographical

'--phenonîcna, have also been added for the use of a clas$ inbuilding up diagrams for themselves. It will also befound a very useful book iii helping teachers to miake up
interesting lessons on geography.
AmIIIDEXTROUS AND FREE-ARM BLACKBOARD DRAWING AND

DzsiGN. By F. F. Lydon, Art Master, East London
College. Cloth. Pages 96. Price 3s. 6d. Geo. Philip
& Son, Fleet Street, London.

A very excellent book for the purposes.,in view, .whichare to give the pupil a better command over his hands and
cycs, and to develop his observation.
EXERCISES IN CHEMISîIaY: By William MePherson, Pro-

fcbsor of Chemistry, and William E. Henderson, Asso-ciate Professor of Chemiýstry in Ohio State University.
Cloth. 69 pages. Illustrated. mailing Price, 45 cents.
Ginn & Company,. Boston.

These exercises are systematically arranged to acco<n-pany the "Elementary Study of Chemistry" by the sameauthors. It is no longer necessary to emphasize the im-portance of laboratory work as a part of the course inielementary chemistry, since it is universally admittedthat some laboratory experience is essential for a thorouFhcomprehension of the subject. With this view tise authqrsbelieve that two periods weekly of forty-fivc minutes eaThs'hould be devoted.to laboraiory work in connection withthlree -recitat ions a week in chemistry for o>ne ycar. i

RUCENT NAGAZINES.
Magazine readers are looking forward with inter.est to

the Fiftieth Anniversary number of the At.antic Mo#~thly,
due this faîl. Important leading articles on politics,
literature, labor, education, art, and the topics of the'day,
written in every case by prominent men, appear in each issue.
The Atlantic pictures th its readers the real force which

regarded asthe best expression of the American character.
The fortieth anniversary Of Confederation bas giventimeliness ,to several excellent articles of an historical

nature which aPPeared in the july number of The Cana-
dian kvagazine. The first contribution is byr Mr. JohnLewis, entitled The Fathers of Confederation. Mr. J.E. B. McCready contributes an article revealingý thechanges in the methods and styles of journalism that havetaken place within the last forty years; and .Mr. JohnMaclean deals with Canada's Possibilities and Perils. :Thenumber coutainis also several illustrated articles on var'ioussubjects, as well as a good assortment of short stories,
Poetry and comment.

The Unrest in India is explained and its origin 'andsignificance pointed out by a native Indian writer, AmeerAli, in an article which The Living Age for July 2o re-prints from the Ninecenth Century. The ~July 6 numfberoIf The Living Age is a brilliant one. It opens with anarticle on the Hague Con ference and the question of im-*munitY for belligerent merchant shipping, by CaptainMahan, who takes issue sharply with the extreme peaceadvocates.
The Chautauquan contains the followingedcai0a

articles in its Juiy number: Education: A Life-long Deèb.velopment, by President G. Stanley Hall; Summer Schos,and Sunday School, by Dr. Jesse L. Hurîbut, and others. t'The Delineator for August contains the continuation ofthe Serial Stories, Fraulein Schmidt and Mr. Anstruther,and The Chatiffetîr and Chaperon, an article on Nature asI Sce It, by John Burroughs, with many others interestingand useful to every member of the household.

A fly and a flea in a flue
Were imprisoned, so what could they do?

Said the fly: "«Let us fiee."
Sai(l the flea: "Let us fly."

So they flew through, a flaw in the flue.
-Life (Melbourne, Atstralia).
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